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Braziliqn People Cheer Formal Declaration of War 
Action Reply 
To Sinkings, 
Loss of Lives 

SCOUT BOMBER COMES TO GIUEF ON CARRIER DECK 

Production Unbalanced Hitler Masses 

Nelson' Says 
Presenl Stage 
Not Alarming 

B 'f h A' M" t P' I Heavy Forces n IS Ir InIS er romlses an ncrease . 
In Four ·Figure Plane Raids on Nazi Germany Against Reds 

Declaration Charges 
That Germany, Italy . 
Practiced War Acts 

By RICHARD DYER 
RIO DE .J ANEIRO, Brazil 

(AP) - To the wild cheers of 
thousands throngin~ the capi
IJIIstreets in carnival mood, Bra· 
zil yesterday formally recog
nized a state ot war between 
herself and Germany and Italy. 

The nation's declaration of a 
state of bell igcrancy answered 
month.' of axis aggres!'Iion and 
followed a week filled with dem
onstratiolls aga intlt I he axis sink
ing of five Brazilian ships in 
the shadow of her coaRtline with 
the loss of more than 600 Uves. 

In all, nineteen Brazilian 
Ihips have been sunk since the war 

By RICHARD L. TURNER 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Chalr-

LONDON (AP)-More 1,000· gest all' battle of the war with the 
plane rRids on Germany were RAF flying 3,000 sorties, or single 
promised yesterday by Air Minls- plane missions. Of 93 German 
tel' Sir Archibald Sinclair in a planes confirmed as shot down In 
careful worded speech emphasl- the Dieppe battles, 48 were Pocke
zing that soon "the four-fi,ure Wulf 190s and 29 were Do 2175, 
raid will be a less infrequent the latest and most formidable 
occurrence." German fighters and bombers , 

"You must not expect four- Sinclair defended the plan for 
man Donald M. Nelson of the war Qgure raids to be a frequent systematic pulverization of Ger

occurrence," he told a public man industry, asserting, for ex
production board said yesterday gathering at Swansea, Wales. ample, the destruction of the Re-
that war productlon had reached Rather, he stressed, they would nault and Malford plants in France 
an unavoidable stage of unbalance be "less infrequent," had deprived the axis of rolling 
and that readjustments, long fore- Sinclair said that with the help I stock tor five armored divisions 
,seen as necessary, were being ap- of the United Stales air torces at the C(l8t to the RAF of "twenty-
plIed to correct the situation. the allied bomber strength is in- five gaJlant liVes." 

July product.ion was uneven, he creasing steadily and already "the He said bombers had destroyed 
said, with too many of some things zest of the German people for war "between a quarter and a third 
and too few of others. And the has begun to [ail" under the pres· of the whole of Cologne-Ulird 
copsequence, he reported, was that sure of aerial offensives. city in G many," and de:.;troyed 
whlle overall producti..on rose 16 But, he warned agai n, the nazi or damaged more lhan 260 factor
per cent :for the month, it was war power still is unbroken and ies there. Nine days after the 
seVen per cent below thc goals ' ''when the weathel' breaks in Rus- big attack, he said, Coll1gne still 
previously set. sia the Germans may brln" their was cuI oft from telephone and 

At a press conference he said bombers back here." telegraph communication and no 
!)lread over the world, 13 before 
the outburst of a new submarine 
campaign this month anc! one 
lDIali ship after the loss of five 
was ofilcially announoea earlier 
this week. 

Sailors run across the fIl,ht deck of a United States atrJ:raU carrier, above, to release the pilot and 
runner of a scout bomber that overshot Its mark in landlnr and crashed on the catwalk. Neither of 
the two flyers was injured. Another airman can be seen, rlrh$, 'peerlnr over the ed,e 01 the deck to 
make sure Ute plane wUl not fall Into the sea. - . (OHicial U. S. Navy Photo) 

that when be took charge of the Sinclair said thc Commando mail was allowed to leave lor a 
Industrial wrar efforl he set about raid on Dieppe developed the big- week. Even then it was censored. 
Increasing production in every 
possible direction, regardless of 
wbether this resulted in a well
coordinated output or not. 

Nazi Bombers Continue 
To Pound .at British 

Convoy off Portugal In a note sent to the German 
and Italian governments declaring 

IIY TNB AISOOIATBD .ltZ88 
WIUt Brazll at war .rahql 

(be uIs, Ute united lIatlou IIOW 

IlIJIlber 19, as follows: 
The Unl&ed 8t.teI, Brull. 

Britain, Bunla, China, Auaira-
1Ia, Bel,lum, Canada, COIta. 
liea~ . CIl"', CaeehoaloWll1k, 
DoJDlnlean Repablle, EI Salva
dor, Greece, Gualemala, HaUl, . 
IIIdia. Luxembourl, MexIco, the 
NetherlanD, New Zealand, Nlc
araraa, Norway, PaJl&JDa, PbU
Ipplne lsIandll, Poland. Soutb 
Atrica, Yuroalavia. aN BOIl
dar-a. 

* * * By CARROLL ARrMOND 
CHICAGO (Wide World)-"The 

biggest chump in this world is a 
hot shot business man with a 
touch of lar'-1!ny in his heart. .. 

"A smart guy can take his dough 
as easy as a fat girl talls off a 

- ______ ... ----- diet." 
that the state of belligeraney ex- Th:ls philosophy is by the "Yel
lite, Brazil carefully pointed out low KJd"-Joseph R. Weil, 67, tbc 
she had exhibited great tolerance "smart guy" in scores of swindles 
and peaceful intentions before the that have kept his photograph 
attacks on the live vessels oIt her hanging in the nation's posiotfices 
coasl as an almost permanent exhibit 

Then the note concluded; since 1900. 
"There Is no way to deny that Nets $10,000.000 

Germany and Italy prlctlced war In these four decades he has 
ade alainst Brazil, creating I bel- taken big and little "chumps" fqr 
lilerent situation which we are approximately $10,000,OQO princi
forced to recognize in defense 01 pally by exploring for that "touch 
our dignity and sovereignty, our of larceny." Weil has served 41 
safety and that of America, and I terms in prisons, 
to repel It as our forces are able." At present the sta te of Illinois 

Japan, which obviously could wOllld like to make it 4'2 in a 
not have been Involved directly in pending trial of a 10-year-old 
the slnkings, was not mentioned charge that Weil defrauded a 
In the war declaration altho.ugh woman and her daughter of $32,
Brazil broke dlplomatl~ relatlOns 000 in a "Montana mining property 
with all three of the aXlS partners deal." The irial is set for October. 
lut Jan. 29. Fi,ues of five dl,lts and up 

Among the Brazilians lost In the are what i\lterest Well, the suave 
attacks were 169 o:Ulcers aund men opentor who once sbaved his 
from a Brazillan Irmy transport. handsome beard to save embar-

Indications here were that the rusment to the latll plnk.whls. 
Brazilian action would be tololwed kered Senator Jamell Hamilton 
shortly by a similar. declaration Lewle of illinois. . •. 
from Uruguay- where the newl of Accused of a $4000 mall fraud 
Brazil'e decision first was revealed charle, Weil sneer~d : 
-and mltht be followed ahortl.y "Why, 1 wouldn'.t stQOP liS low 
by IimJlar action of other Amerl- as a $~,OOO confidence game ." 
ban nations now in a .tate ot Well's own story of a $25,000 
roken relatione with the allil. swindle is typical of how he and 

B The declaration, which made hlz ministerial app,earing partner, 
mil the first South American Fred (The Deacon) Buckmlnster; 

nallOn to Rdmit open Warfare with trimmed the big shots: 
lite axla, came after two da,. of The Deacon had spotted a vacant 
-Ud rumon which were climaxed cement factory which was con. 
by a meetlnl of the cabinet of trolled by an importan t banker 
l'ruldent Getullo Varl.. )'eater- and civic leader. "It looked like a 
day afternoon, ,DOd setup," Well related. 

The omcial annOuncement WI. "I introduced myself to the 
dellyed until lOme time .fter it banker as Count Ivan Ovarnotf a 
WII revealed In Montevideo and I"eat Russian scientist and BUd-
Wllhln,ton but It wa, known that (See YELLOW KID page 6) 
Brazil acted after 1111 the other ' 
American republici had been con-

(See BRAZIL, pa,e 5) 

War Activlti.s Cause 
Drop In WPA Rolls 

DES MOINES (AP)- A drop In 
Works pro.rell .. admlniatratlon roll!! 
In low. from 3'1,000 in MarCh, 19311, 
10 .,111'7 on Au,. 4 U\la Yl!ar was 
l!potted yetterday by John M. 
Mallihton, low, admlni.trator. 

81net Jan, I, Nau,htun aallt, 
Oper.u"m h.y. b"n cloMd en
lirel, in 3. or I~Wi'l .. COlln" ... 

Nllulhivn .... rtH that Of fbe 
10,072 perlON who have l -ft the 
rolla ,c tar thi, y"r, '7,411 ob
tallied prly.te .mplO1ment atlJ 
110 hive entered the nltlCln'R IfNl
til fOl'Cll. 

CITIZENS' DEFENSE 
CORPS 

7:30 p. m., Monday.- First aid 
ClallseS will meet in ite medica I 
labdratory and the publlc Junior 
l1iah school. See page 3 for 
schedule. 

7;30 p. m" Monday- Olvil air 
patrol will meet at Iowa City 
muruclpa 1 airport, 

7;30 p. m., Mooday-Mem
btr. of the executive staff will 
r6ce~ve flrat aid imtructlon In 
room 218, medical laboertoJ'Y. 

rtn.erprlnt card. Bre now 
available for corPl worker. at 
the police department. The 
ptinte can be taken at anytime. 

HUMESTON CAP) - Fo.rmflr 
Gov. Nelson ~. Kraschel suggested 
yesterday a special session of the 
legislature be called to correct 
what he termed the weakness of 
>the SOldiers' absent ballot law 
so every Iowan in the armed 
forces may vote Nov. 3 

Kraschel, democratic nominee 
for go\'ernor, spoke before a 
homecoming crowd in this Wayne 
county town and called on his re
'Publican opponel"lt, Lieut. Gov. 
B .B. Hickenlooper; to draft the 
"necessary legislation" and as 
president of the senatE! to · make 
the required arrangements for tile 
special session. 

"Every Iowa man and woman 
in the armed services should be 
given an opportunity to vote in 
th is coming election," Kraschel 
said. 

"They are not only the people 
who are fighting this war for the 
preservation of the right. to . vote, 
but they are the ones who wlJl be 
called on to carry the burden. In 
the days of reconstruction follow
ing the war," he declared. 

1 st Class of WAACs ~ 
At Pes Moines· Post 
Graduates Saturday · 

.----
FORT DES MOINES (AP)-

Gradual!on exercises will be held 
next Saturday at the Fort Des 
Moines army post for the first 
class of women's army auxili/lry 
corps officer cahdlda tes to com
plete their training course. 

The class has 444 candidates and 
most of them wl11 be graduated 
and commissioned at the cere
mony, training center officers 
announced. 

The graduates will receive com
missions as third officers, a rank 
corresponding to that of second 
lieutenant. 

Axis Channel Losses 
Total 1,000,000 Tons 

LONDON Sunday (AP)-The 
ceaseless cJmpalln ' by the royal 
navy and the RAF has cost the 
axis 1,000,000 tons of shipping sunk 
in the North sea and the English 
chan,\el since the beginning of the 

I 
war, out of total axis losses of 
6,000,000 tOI18 and 124 warships 
destroyed, captured or damaged, 
the ministry of information re-
ported yesterday. 

The ministry of Information said 
lhe North sea Ind chamel (lper.
lions had cost the Ixls 223 II.:PPIy 
ships &link or deme.ed lind 18;; 
vepels, Includln, warehlps, seyere-
lyd~ed. 

United States Now 
. Begins to Realize 

Pinch for ManpOwer 

By EDWARD E. BOMAR 

He and his associates knew then, 
he said, that the present phase was 
unavoidable, but believed thaI in 
the long run more war eqUipment 
could be l'rodueed by this method 
t~ ,by the , alternative method 
of a pause to place American in
dustry on II carefully worked out, 
Ions range plan, He still beUeves, 
he added, that that decision was 
right. 

"The present big job ahead of 
U8 right now," he said, "is to bring 

Wide World War Anabet our program Into balance and 
Tltt! J"te:.;l official reminder of make sl,lre that we use our ma

the mounting demands ot the terials and facilities as wisely as 
armed forces means that the Uni- possible. This is one of the prin
ted States 15 just now beginning cipal tasks on which the WPB is 
to feel the manpower pinch that engaged. We must make sure that 
long since has become pajruul on we produce those most import 
Britain, Germany, Russia and fig hting weapons the services must 
evety major belligerent. haVe; but in addition, we must 

LISBON (AP)-German 
bombers for the second day con
tlnuc!~ to >pound at< a British con-. 
voy off the south coast of Portu
gal, a message [rom PorUm30 said 
last night. 

The convoy, consl~ilng of eight 
merchant ships and an escort of 
warshil's, was first attaCked Thurs
day about 200 miles northwest of 
Glbraltaur. A British Sunderland 
bomber Lell into the sea. buL W8J 
taken In t1>w by a warship. 

Cameron Highlanders' 
'Blue Bonnets' Shrieks 

Louder Than Stukas 
Mkjor General Lewis B. Her- speed up the slow items and siow 

shey) selective ser.vi.ce chief, sa)'8 down ,the fast ones so that the un- SOMEWHERE IN ENGLAND 
that men are needed "at a rate balance which now marks part of (AP)- When the Cameron High
whlctJ would havE: been considered the program Is brought into re- landers of Wlnnlpeg landed at 
sUI'CJ;-human a year ago.~ ' He ad- adjustment." Dleppe Wednesday they took their 
vises man'ied men without .c:hiJ,d-' . For several weeks, Nelson has pillers along, It was disclosed to
ren to prepare lor early summoos been critlci.lred tor the present day. 
to military duty. state of aUain. At his conference, A typical piper was G. B. (Red) 

• • .• Nelson w Ls less genial and aUable Campben of Transcona, Man., 
Nearly a half million "-rl- than ususl, and replied quickly who landed with his pipes under 

'Washed Out' Pilot 
Becomes War Hero 

Badly Injured Flyer 
Aids His Bombardi.r 
land Flying Fortress 

By WES G<\LLAGBER 
WITH THE UNITED STATES 

BOMBER COMMAND IN BRI
TAIN (AP)-A slight young Flori-
da bombardier who "washed out 
of flying school" and a half con
scious pilot with his arm nearly 
torn o(f emerged as the heroes to
day of the great North sea sky 
battle which saw American flying 
fortresses shoot down or damage 
12 German fighters although out
numbered live to one. 

Stubble-bearded airmen who 
had not been to bed for 36 hours 
told how the gravely wounded 
pilot and the bombardier who had 
never flown a fortress before 
brought the btg ship back safely 
after nazi bullets had riddled two 
of the four motors snd killed the 
co-pilot. 

can married meD were drafted and sharply to the questions. Not one arm atili pistols blazIng away Four In FirM 
ID t.l!e tint World war and every once did he smile. in both hands. A re-check of the crew's reports 
pr~pec" II that · rnarrled . IIIeD He reasserted his complete au- Withdl'awlng with the others to of the attacks showed tour of nille 
will , be eaUed on tn. lbla c.- tnority over war production, un- a destroyer, he was surprised to fortresses on the sortie had done 
fllet-In ,far laraer n.m~rs · aDd der the grant of power given him find a bulle~ hole in the bag of all the fighting in the battle against 
pOll8lbly In larrer proporUontl. • by the president. He could veto the pipeb. He plugged thIs in some about 25 Focke-Wull 190s nnd 

• •• . and he had vetoed, he said, pro- mysterious fashIon, and piped all Messerscmitt 1099. They shot 
:r'he background of the man- posals of the army and navy mu- the way home. down three confirmed and heavily 

power situati{)n Is so obscured by niUons board. He denied emphat- Not even the scream of attacking damaged al least nine more in
details and by wartime reatric- ically, . however, that there was Stukas could wholly drown out stead of the six originally reported 
tlons on information that a q!llck any confilct or "struggle for the strains of "Blue Bonnets Over damaged Or destroyed. 
survey-ltSing privileged figures power" be~ween that agency and the Border" and "The march of Five other fortresses In the lead. 
-is-timely. . • ,. WIlB. . . the Cameroh Men." (See EYE-WITNESS, page 6) 

The United States is rlij)idly ------------------------------------~.:-.=-......:._ 
ejrail)ing the pOOl of men ruJly 
fit to fight. With more thap 4,000,-
000 already under arms, as re
por ted last month by President ' 
Roosevelt, probably more than hall 
of the presently ' avaHable, physi
cally quallfied men already are in 
uniform. 

Uniess the war shows signs of 
reaching a victorious conclusion 
far earliEr thsn anyone has a. rllbt 
to expect, nearly all the remainder 
will be needed before the end of 
next year. Hershey warned months 
ago of the prospect that "every 
able-bl)dled young man even
tually will enter the war." 

The oltlcially disclosed goal Is 
5,500,000 in service by the year's 
end, Including about 1,000,000 Un 
the navy. So there is no apparent 
early likelihood of reduclnll the 
rate at which mer are bein, in
ducted-about 300,000 a mpnth, 
congress has been told. 

How much further the Irmed 
forces will be expanded is a mat
ter of speculation, but there have 
been repeated estimate8'of 10,000,-
000 in 1944. The army alr force 
alone expects to go up to 2,000,000. 
It is not under-esUmatina the de
mands of total war. 

• • • • 
One obvlouz way to meel .... 

of the' demand. " to Iower· ille 
dntt Ilmlta to Toa&bl of l' 1U14 
19, u wu done la" ID 1111. 
The war deparimeal .... "" .. 
ibIa .tep repeatecll7. • 

• • • 

SECOND STORY MEN OR SECOND FRONT MARINES? 

Our own Pllt experience an4 U ..... St. ............. come 1IP anbiat &hIa 1ndldJDr wall t1~ . . '. •• 
(S .. INTEaPRETING, pIIt .) 1q1aad, ........ to keep iII,em In pb,llcaI trim. Not e Uae olever __ ~.~ OVer &Ii ... 

, ' --~ oa 'he .....:=~ ID 

Runian Communique 
Reports 2 Reverses 
In Northern Sedor 

BT EDDY GILMORE 
MO. 'OW, Sunday (AP)

German troops driving relent
lessly toward talingrad havo 
uce ded in cro. ing til Don 

river southeast of K letskaya Rnd 
hav rammed a IV dg<' into llus
sian po itions northeast of Ko
tclnikov 'ki in twin revcrs for 
th oviet, it was report d of· 
ficially today. 

In the aucusus, the RlIssian" 
announcrn a withdrawal to n w 
positions south of Kl'asnodar. 

II avy fighl ing was repol'led 
und r way ill all sectors as tho 
Germans increased their press
ure upon Stallngrad's defenses and 
the Caucasus. 

(Just how far rrom Stal ingrad 
the Germans succeeded in cross
Ing the Don W8Ui not disclosed but 
previou5 reports sa id the na.zls 
were about 40 or 50 miles north
west of the Volga city on the Ktcl.s
kaya sector.) 

The soviet midnight communi
que announced however, that 
counter a.ttackln& Ruuiallll in an
other sector of tile Kletskaya 
iront had driven the Germa.ns 
from several inhabited localities. 

The other serious menace to the 
industrial city on the Volga was 
Irom the southweat, in the battle
fields northeast of Kotelnlkovskl. 

There, the midnight communi
que said, the Germans "passed to 
the offensive and succeeded in 
driving a wedge into the SovIet 
positions. 

In another action in the Kotel
nlkovski area, the Russians said, 
the enemy was repulsed with one 
battalion of Rumanfan infantry 
being annihilated. 

The Russians reported they 
were on the defensive south of 
Krasnodat, northern Caucasus 
City. Two enemy attacks were re
ported repelled but in one sector 
"alter heavy fighting our troops 
withdrew to new positions," the 
communique said. 

The defense of Stalingrad and 
the Volga continued in a critical 
~tage as the Gennans massed huge 
new \forces in the Don'bendldesptte 
Russian counter-attacks and ham
mered endlessiy with tanks and 
dive-bombers in the Kotelnikov
ski sector southwest of the great 
industrial city. 

Deep In the Caucasus, the Ger
mauns contlnued to pour large num
bers of tanks and infantry into the 
battles on the high plainS south.
east of Pyatlgorsk, threatening the 
Grozny oil fields leIS than J 00 
Il)iles Itway, and southwest of 
Krasnodar, where the nazis were 
drivloi toward the foothills of 
the BLack sea and the naval bue 
of Novorosslsk. Mountain defenses 
in the Krasnodar sector were re
ported stilfening. 

RAF SpiHires Visit. 
Dieppe Fourth Time 
Since Commando Raid 

LONDON (AP)-Flying low 
over Dieppe, yesterda)' RM' Spit
fires silenced an anti-aircralt fire 
post with cannon fire. They re
ported it was the only opposition 
they encountered on the rald, the 
kir ministry news service sald. 

The plane swooped down on the 
town at an altitude under 1,000 
feet. The pilots reported they saw 
only a few soldiers and that the 
main coastal artillery battery Will 
Inactive. 

Pour Spitfires ~t a Canadian 
<squadron ' attacked another gun 
position ea.t of Dieppe and here. 
too, Germany's heavy ,UD bat
teries did not appear to be manned. 

An additional he.vy gun battery 
al • Dieppe was mot up from 
zero altitude by Spitfires and on 
the way home they machlne
gunned llCht gun positions aloIll 
the cUff topa. One pilot de&CTlbed 
the heavy IUn poebi aa "burned 
out." 

• _ _ . . .. .J 

I ; 
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PAGE TWO 

Donald Nelson's House Cle<ZJning 
t • 

I. War Production Board to Progress 
With Several Less 'Businessmen/-
WAS HI T G TON - It may have 

Bou,nded a little tl'angc wl1en Production Di. 
rector Donald r Ison l'cturned from his va
cation, announcing he was going to get tough 
about the inefficiencies in his orgnuizalion
and then singled out fOt, firing fil t an em
ployee who Imd told reporters about the de-

, fici encies in steel. 
• • • 

To on olttsidel' it may have seelllecl re
markable that M". Nelson stal"ted im
proving his organitaUon by can1ling an 
ernpZoyee Who told the public one thing 
1m'ong 1vith it. B1Lt that was not exactly 
the sit1tation. 

• • • 
'fhe ov rail truth is the wat' -production 

bou)'cl bas been loaded with n motl y assorl
ment. of some legitimate ,businessmen, some 
business-hangers-on, 01' what might be called 
"marginal busi nes, men" ( those unsucceRsful 
men from commercial life who have made a 
career ont of government sel'Vice fOl- the last 
few years), and a formidable array of new 
deal social reformers, as well as expert, clear
headed, capable economists and oHic rs from 
other govel11ment depal'tments. 

The va l'iety of in lerests 'repl' sent d by 
t11ese conflictil1g groups I)as inspired con
stant internal tu l'moil. 

• • • 
One of the favorite tt'irks of th se fIIar

gilloJ businessmen, 01' reformers, is to con
coct a personal repOI·t setting [orth his 
own views as to what ,is W!'O?IY, rtnd then 
to leak same to the newspalJers as a COll

clusion of the 11JUt· 1)!'odltction board, 01' at 
lea t u mattet' 1t1ul I' study there. 

~ . . . 
~ 

This had to be stopped first, anc1 Mr. Nel-
; /lon's init.ial choice of a vicLim was apparently 

a constructive effort to break up tbat practice, 
whetlll'l' 01' not it was pl'opl'rly appJ ied in that 

I Clllle. 

Next step will be to cleanse the bouse of 
the marginal businessmen and r formers, and 
put Ule sel ction of personnel there on a 
llon-political fficiency-rating basis. 

• • • 
Some of them may be taken into the 

anny and navy. WPB !'olls contai11 lin 
exceptionally large nmnber of single men 
wilholtt Clepe?ldents, and lIw!"I'iecl men 
wilh rich 01' 1IJol'king wives J lind they are 
in the lIge umokct of the lower th1rtics 
which makes them s1L1t(lble f OJ' 1)ractical 
military effOl't. 

• • • 
-- M I'. Nelson is being criticized by the new 

oea l element, in and out of his organization, 
£Ot' not traightening out 11is relations with 
thc army and navy with a clear-cut agreement 
as to authority. 

Act.ually he entered such an agreement in 
writin g last Marcil 12. Thc memo then 
adopt d by him and army and navy au
thoritics WaS not made public at that time, 
but he apparently told the Truman investi
gating comlnit.tee about. it. 

Under this agreement memo, he gave the 
armed se rvice four powel'S : 

• • • 
(J) ,Dinct autJwl'ity to 1IJork ont pt·o

dnction sched1tles; 
(2) A1Lt7iority to f·e·neootiote COll

tracts; 
(3) Po wet· over pl(mt construction; 
(4) Direction of 'P1L1'ckalling 'Proced"re. 

• • • 
'rhis left his WPB with control over aJlocat

ng materials between military and non-mm
users, but gave most othcr responsibility 

fulfillmel1t of the program to the army 
and nuvy. . 

If the argument now expands over who is 
to be the' I goat" for any fai lure to meet pro
dn(ltion schedules, this ovel"lQoked memo is 

an important part. 
however, the ini tia l steps al

taFten- !IS well as the popular 
ICOIDllrlCllt--al-e veering away from that dan-
1 "''''''\1'~ and possibly disastrous trend of goat 

and toward a realistic solut.ion of the 
blem-which is to locate the raw 

and get t hem to lhe right places. 

The Clmrohilt - Stalin cOtlversatt:ons 
were no doubt concerne(l primatoily with 
the problem of British and American 
supplies f aI' Timoshenko' s C ancastts army 
110W ,'etl'eating into the mountains. 

• • • 
While the problem of the second front is 

in public discu sions and in morale
propaganda efforts, it is purely 11 

one and cannot be decided by Chur
and Stalin. 

But what Churchill could well have gone 
Moscow to talk about is how he ana the 

might be able to snstain Timo
ko through the winter if he will hold the 

p of thc Caucasus, 
There he would be cut off from Russia 

mr,on!!r., but accessible to the British and to us 
the Iran rail line from the Persian gulf 
by plane from E gypt. We could send not 

Iy materials, but troops. 

ast Black Mark-
T;' ~Bbly tl\e best weapon of the union to 

\ Ir (H desil'es is that of trikes. Whenever 
lb<r ~Illieves it is bcing mistreated or it not 

• , a square deal, it calls 011 its njliQIl 
'. out a plall to strike. ludus'trial lead-

ers Irnow aud respect 11le tJlrcat of Htrikes as, 
well as the strike itself. 

• • • 
B CUtiS of the strength of this weapon 

of labor:, some workers take atZvantage of I 
1t U1lcl 1tSe it to CU1'1'Y on illegal strikes, 
01/8 of th e most common of these illegal 
.9tt·ilres which give labm' one of the "black 
eyes" it has today is the sympathy 
stt·ike. In SllCh on action, a 1t1lion which 
ltOS no connection with Ihe slt-ilring union, 
strikes to help the canse of lite othet·. III 
some cases this may be a gooel 'ilea bitt as 
a mle, the best advice is to steer cleat· of 
sympathy strikes. 

• • • 
'l'he main objection now to such an ac

tion is that the Aympal hil\ing strike)'!! usually 
don ' l know the facts of the misunderstanding 
and too often innocently hel p to hold the 
picket lines of less patriotic llJ1ions seeking 
to capitalize on the war. 'l' he It'onger unions 
themselves, do not endorse the sympathy 
trike and their leaders are llsing their power 

and authority to stop lllCm. They r ealize that 
labor ]la8 doubl d it strength thrOtlgh the 
unions aud wnnt to maintain that. strength 
by tamping out the sympathy strike. 

Antidote for War Nerves-
,tate health authorities who persistently 

frown upon home diagnosis and treatment of 
disease as "dangerous and tm1leaIthful" today 
ndvised that very procedUl'e fOl' Iowans af
flict d with war nerves and l·estles.'Iness. 

Thongh cases of wal" uerves anti l'esUe 'suess 
al'e not repoL'table under Iowa laws, the mal

Ildy is com
monly 
]wown to be 
widespread, 
and the 
state health 
dl'part.ment 
recommend
I'd a state 
drive to do 
something 
about it. 

"M 0 s t 
YOU. Too, 

CAN SINK U"'SOATS cases," th e ----It 8"'''( - doctor said, 
Uqit .. _ In Siwill4" 80M, f.~t~ "are found 

among conscientious persons who do ]10t feel 
they are doing enough to help win the war." 

As tit fj). t. symptom of the malady, accord
ing to the department, viuti llls wi ll find them
selves saying such tllingf! Ilf!, "Why don't they 
give me somelhing 10 do " or "Why don't 
they tell us how we CIIII h'1p1" 

1'110 second sYlTljJtonJ cOJlsist.s of Il pcriod of 
waitiug fOl" "sollw0ne to lell1he victims what 
10 do." 'l'heu comes tile acute lital{c of "in. 
cr ll~ d excitement and tension" as the victim 
1ll01'e a110 1I10re fully realizes t.bc seriousness 
of tbe world situatiou and finally, if diagno
sis hasn't been made by thii'! time, comes 
"abject procrastination willl all Hlat. implies 
in nerves lind restlessness." 

That's th diagnosis, t11e (lepartmebt 
stated, lind ll'eatment, it was added is ex
el'emely simple. 

"Take matters in your own 1181lds and don't 
wait POI' anyone to tel l you what to do," the 
department !ldvised. j., Do Hometllil g on Y9Ul' 
OWIl and keep busy. " 

Wort hwhile war activity is clos at lland, 
the department pointed out, bond buying ahel 
pl'omotion of bond sa les is a g r'ea l an tidote 
fOl' tIle malady. 

Beautiful, But Untimely-
Pl'opaganda, pm'fectly good Am'erican 

propaganda, in the pel'son of Patrick (" Givc 
me libet"ty or give ine death") Henry, dealt 
a blow to tIle British at ']'hnrsday's mecting 
of air raid wat'dens. 

• • • 
Appat'enlly someone f oroot that Pat

rick liad little love [or tlte B1'ilollS, so 
tlte wnrdens, who we1'e supposed to be 
absorb'ing a bil of natioMlism, [oILnd a 
mornent to hate OUI" allies. 

• • • 
Hating the British has been a popular in

door sport in the United States at several mo
ments in OIU' h.istory, but having a high re
ga rd, and a short prayer, for the Red Coats 
has al. 0 been populal' at time .. At pre ellt this 
tlwnkf1tlness holds t he f lool'. 

The picture was · b alltifll l, but a. bit un
timely. 
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9/0 ON YOUQ RADIO' DIAL Sunday, Aurust 23, 1942 

ARMY LIFE-
Another in a series of human 

iqterest stories concerned with 
life in the United Stlltes army will 
be told by Paul Pap pes of the 
WSUI staff over the Life in 
Khaki program at 12:45 tomorrOw . . 

FRANCE-
WSUI wili carry by transcrip

tion tomorrow at 7 p. m. a story 
of an incident in France entitled, 
"I Knew a Pleasant Land," which 
will be dramatized in French. 
This program is sponsored by the 
United States treasury department. 

TOMORROW'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
8:55-Service Reports 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
~rlda.y, AUlust 21 

Independent study unit ends, 
Saturda.y, Aurust 29 

Completion of 12 week term for 
new freshmen. 

Thursday, September 3 
8:00 p. m.-Play night, Women's 

Gymnasium 
9:00 p. m.-"Highlights oC Iowa," 

movie of the University. Mac
bride Auditorium 

9:00 p. m.-Pledge PI'om, Iowa 
Union. 

Friday, September" 
10:00 a. m. - All University 

Freshman Assembly, Macbride 
Auditorlwn 

1:00 p. m.-Registration meeting 
tor Engineering, Liberal Arts and 
Pharmacy Freshmen 

8:00 p, m.-F'resnmal) Mixers, 
Saturday, September 15 

8:00 a. m.-Meeting of all stu
dents In Colleae of Liberal Arts 
with previous college nttendance! 
who are below Junior standing, 
Macbride Auditorium 

8:00 p. m.-Open house for 
!resnmc:n, 10wn Union 

unday, September 6 
8:00 p. m. - Unlverslty vesper 

set-Vic , Macbride Auditorium, 
Monday, September 1 

8:00 p. m.-5:00 p. m.-Registra
tion. 

Tuesday, September 8 
7:45 a. m.-Inductlon Ceremony, 

west approach to Old Capitol, 
8:00 a. m.-Instruction begins, 

all col1eges, 

(For Information re,ardln .. dates beyond tbls aehedule, lee 
retervaUoDll In &he oltlce of the President, Old Capitol,) 

9-Salon Music 
9:15-Connie Kay 

One-halt billion dollars h~s been spent by axis on anti -relirious prol;J-

~
anda so religious leaiJers, under whose auspices Mutual's "Radio 

Capel" and "Minute of Prayer" are produced, convene to make 
S religious programs a more effective figltllng force fo~ victory, 

GENERAL NOTICES 
9:30-Music Magic 
9:50-Program Calendar 
10:15-Yesterday'g Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30-Th Bookshelf 
ll-Musical Chats 
1l:50-Farm F'lashes 
12-nhythm Rambles 
12:30-Neighborhood Call 
12:45-LiCe in Khaki 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-News, The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner HOur Music 

L. to r,: Rev, John J. McClafferty of staff of Catholic Charities, wbO 
assists Rt. Rev, Monsignor Robert F. Keegan; Dr. Samuel McCtea 
Cavert, general secretary of Federal Council of Churches; B. Palmer 
Lewis, secretary. Christian cience Oom. on Publications of N. Y. state. 
and Dr. Israel Goldstein, president of Synagoll1le Council of America. 

SCHEDULE OF LmRARY 
HOURS 

July 31-Sept, 1 
General Library Reading Rooms 

Aug, I-Sept. 7, Mon,-Fri 8:30 a. 
m.-12:00m.; 1:00-5:00 p. m. Satur
day 8:30 a. m.-12:00 ro. 

Aug. 16-8 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
Aug. 17-20- 8 :I. m. to 10 P. m. 
Aug. 21-8 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
Aug. 22-8 a. m. to ]2 noon. 
Aug. 24 through Sept. 5-8:30 

a. m. to 12, 1 to 5 p. m. on week
days and 8:30 to 12 noon on Satur. 
days. 

7-1 Knew a P leasant Land 
7:15-Reminiscing Time 
7:30-Sportstime 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
8-The Bookman 
B:15-Album of Artists 
8:45-~ews, The Daily Iowan 

Network Highlights 
TODAY'S PROGRAM 

NBC-Red _ 
wno (1040)' WMAQ (670) 

6-The Remarkable Miss Cran-
dall 

6:30-Fitch Bandwagon 
7-Stal' Spangled Vaudeville 
7:30-0ne Man's Family 
B-Mnnhattan Merry-Go-Round 
8:30-American Album of Fami-

liar Music 
9-Hour of Charm 
9:30-The Jergens Journal 
9:45-Parker Family 
IO-News 

I 0: I5- Ces:lr Saerchingel' 
I 0:30-Author's Playhouse 
II-News 
11 :05-0rchestra Solo 
11 :30- Charles Dant's Orchestra 
11 :55- News 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6-Your Blind Date 
6:30-Quiz Kids 
7-Wntch the World Go By, 

Earl Godwin 
7:15-Gibbs and Finney, General 

Livery 
7:30- Inner Sanctum Mystery 
8- The Jergens Journal 
B:I5-The Parker Family 
8:30-Jimmie E'idler 
8:45- Diane Courtney and Jest-

ers 
9-Good Will Ilour 
10-News 
10:05- Duke Ellington's Orches

tra 
10:30-Mitchell Ayres' Orches

tra 
ll-News 
11 :05-Lucky Millinder's Or

chestra 

11 :30-Gay Claridge's OrFhestra 
1l:55- News 

CBS 
WMT (600); WBBM (780) 

6-Young People's Church of the 
Air 

6:30-Moyl:an Sisters 
6:45-Moods in Music ' 
7-World News Tonight 
7:30-Crime Doctor 
7:55- Eric Sevareid agd the 

News 
8- Mischa the Magnificant 
B:30-Fred Allen 
9-Take it or Leave it 
9:30-They Live Forever 
1000ld Fashioned Revival Houl" 
II- Dick Jurgens' Orchestrll 
11 :30-Glen GaIT's Orchestr::l 
12-News 

MB 
WGN (720) 

6:30- Sta1'S and Stripe; in Bri-
tain 

7-American Forum or the Air 
9-John B. Hughes 
9:30- This is our Enemy 
10:30-Answering You 

Hours for other departmental 
Ubrarles will be posted on the 
doors. 

Reserve books may be witt.
drawn tor overnight Use between 
4,00 lind 5:00 ~, m. each day from 
Monday through Friday, and be
tween 11:0Q a.m. and 12:00 m. eacn 
Saturday, and should be returned 
by 8;30. a. m, the following morn
ing on wbicb the library is open. 

GRACE V AN WORMER 
Actin, Director 

EDWARD C. JJEINTZ 
Supervisor of Departmental 
Librlules 

SW1MM1NG 
The fieldhouse pool will be open 

daily from 3:30 to 6 p. m, for geb
eral swimming ot students and 
faculty. 

PROF, D, _\, A.RMIlRUSTEIl 
Men's Physical EducatioD 

EMPLO~T 
Men and women, students OJ 

EDUOATION LIBRARY non-stUdents, interested in earn-
Education - philosophy - psy- ing board (three rpeals), jncluslve 

chology library announces a of those having other employment, 
change of schedule: (See BULLETIN, '(lage 5) , 

Washington in Wartime 
By JACK STINNETT 

WASHINGTON-The Capit:ll in 
Wartime: 

All ot the camps and induction 
centers have their of/icers' clubs, 
their non-com clubs. and their 
recreation centers that are the 
privates' private domain, but as a 
meeting place Ior officers and men 
in the ranks, the National Press 
Club here is rapidly developing a 
unique niche. 

rine officers in length of service 
as Washington newspaper men. 

Another l'eason is that a ll00d 
many civilian newsm n here have 
formed the habit of dragging sol
diers or sailors on leave up to tbe 
~lub for a few beer or a steak 
dinner. The eHect would be ruin
ous If the officer went high hat 
<It the approach of a man from the 
I'anks. 

• • • 

• Needed: Clarification 
Of Position in War-

actors are more valuable to their vately suffer the fear of public 

It's nothing at all to ee a Iieu
tenant-colonel and a private el
bow to elbow at the Pres Club 
bar; or a gob and commander ,sit
Hng side by ide at one of the 
luncheons where a cabinet mem
ber or war production official is 
speaking. 

Over the 13th floor portal 
might well be placed for the 
duration, the legend: "AbandOn I 

the salute all ye who enter here
and check your bars, stripes, 
leaves and stars at the door." 

'country as actors than in any 
other capacity, in or out of uni-

By ROBBIN COONS form. The admission needs to be 
HOLLYWOOD-BeroTe I () n g made aloog with a reiteration of 

there ought to be a clariIication Hollywood's status as an essential 
of the position of actors in the industry. 
war. The signposts point to it, and It seems to me that this essen-
it's al;>out time. tial class iIication-not asked by 

One of the signs is the frequency Hollywood but bestowed by the 
with which actors in military ser- government - has been played 
vice are shipped back here to down by the movie industry in its 
make or aid in making pictures eagerness to avoid any public sus
for the government. So far they picion that its people were hiding 
have been mainly training films behind it. 
or short subjects witl'\ a war mes- The government has a list of 
sage. James Stewart is here now ideas it wants Hollywood to put 
and again. Ronald Reagan, now of across-ideas important to the 
the ail' corps has been stationed I war effort. Let the publlc answer: 
here. Burgess Meredith has been will a popular actor be more val
sent to Hollywood. from camp on uable in some field of active ser
a film job. They are no longer film vice or drawing in millions or 
stars drawing film pay. They're Americans to see him put across 
in the army now. a war message? . . . . ... 

The film version of Irving Ber
lin's "This Is the Army" will 
have, lik~ the stage show, an alJ
army cast, including movie stars 
In uniform. This mayor may not 
be astra w il'lc the wind. 

But what is coming, I believe, 
is an open admissloo that many 

There are many actors who, 
sensitive about their pOSition, 
feel sincerely that to join up 
would be the easiest thing to do
easiest but not most useful. There 
are actors, over the usual military 
ages but as keen as the next 
to do a good war job, who prJ-

misunderstanding as they do their 
usual movie jobs in addition to an
swering the multiple war activi
ties demands on them. 

Those agonizings will be ended, 
as they should, when there is a 
clear-cut statement of the actor's 
best service in this war. Perhaps 
it will make the boys fee l better 
if they are given uniforms and 
camp assignments between gov
ernment feature assignments, and 
it might well come to this. 

But if anyooe doubts that pic
tures are important, let him con
sider England where they keep on 
making movies-with actors on 
furlough from the [ronts-under 
bombs. 

• 
Th,e city of Voronezh normally 

is one of Russia's leading sources 
of rubber made from alcoho! that 
has been processed from potatoes. 

At one of the social functions, a 
captain, feeling a touch on his 
arm and hearing a "May I break, 
please?" may turn to lace a cor
poral with a fresh pair of stripes 
-and the answer is never any
thing but, "Certainly." 

• • • 
The reason Cor this military de

mocracy is two - told. At last 
count. the National Press Club 
roster listed 73 men in the armed 
forces and they range from pri
vates not yet out at induction cen
ters to the Commander-in-Chie! 
Qf the army and navy himselJ. I 
don't know of any ca e yet where 
a former humble employe is the 
superior of his former boss, but it 
could well happen. 

Some corresponden~ serving 
without benefit of bar:s outrank 
some of the army, navy and ma-

The other afternoon, a youlla 
para-trooper, with fuzz on his 
cheeks but hair on his chest, was 
holdl", forth on the diCferenL sell
sations l>etween hi first and fifth 
jumps. One of his most attentive 
listeners WDS a colonel in the fie ld 
artillery. 

At a luncheon table a day or so 
earlier were Air f'orce Li ul Rod 
Southwick, Pvt. Richard Rendell, 
Maj, Ernest Culli,an and Pvt. 
PaUl McGee. 

Technical Sgt. Don McGuire, 
now Washington correspondellt 
for Yank, and Marine Master Sgt. 
Frank Rentfrow, inlormatlon offi
cer at Quantico, Dre frequent vis
itors at the Press Club, but so is 
Maj. Paul McGahan, carpI area 
information ottlcer stationed in 
Baltimore; and so was Lieut. CoL 
Lloyd Lehrbas, before he went off 
to become jn!ormation orficer to 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur. 

• Miss Darling Asks term cootract, something he sel- know whether the pup Is by wa, 
aom does, and she signed, Now of being a critic or not. \ 

For, and Receives- she has been cast in "Count Me What is HC unt Me In"? It's the 
By GEORGE TUCKER In," a musical comedy with Char- :IV rage Am rlcan family's reu· 

NEW YORK-Believingl in the les Butterworth, Hal LeRoy, Mary tlon to the war. I 

scriptural axiom that "Ask and Healy, Luella Gear, June Preiss€)", It was wrllten by a dramatlF ~ 
ye shdll receive," Jean DarLing, Melissa Mason, and II number of leacher and an elC-student a\ \ 
a comely refugee il'om the Our other musical comedy names. "I Catholic univerSity in Washint
Gang comedies, sat down one day think I can make a slar of her," lon. It became so sensatioMi 
last week and composed a letter Shubert explained. It's hard to lh re that they decided tv br~ 
to Broadway's Lee Shubert, pro- see how he would have signed her It to Broadway, That ie how thi ' 
ducer. to a long term contract Jl he didn't Shuberts got hold of it and oftir' 

"Dcar 1\:11'. Shubert," she wN)te, think so, its Boaton rehear ala It will opt!! 
'" want to work for you and I'm She is honey-hari d, with iIIl'ny- on Broadway, probably on. Sept, 
sure you will agree with me that gre nish eyes and Is five teet 218t. '1 
I can be of servic to you if you three. She Weighs 117. "J've never Under qu tionlnc Mls$ DarUnr" 
will only let me sing for you ." bem in a musilal comedy befoN!," denied that she WU married, til" 

• • • she told me, 'although tor five gaged, Qr even In love, so 1 aaked 
Mr, Shubert, who never Ures yeor! I was the leading Jady In the her what in the world she did" 

in his quest for talent, wrote Our Gang comedl s." 1iI1 In her liP are time, .' 
back that he would ind ed listen Jean entered the movl s when "I rolll,!r sk'ltfl," she said, "I 40 
to her if she cared to come In. she was approacblnl her third the circle waltl, the barQY,,' 
Next day the lass showed up ane;! birthday. Her mother Ls her men- tan,o, \he flir tation wal~. I aIUI" 
introduced hersel!. "You want [0 tOfr Singing Is her big dream, und 01 \ over. I Ilk' to 10 to I1e'tl rirIP 
sing now?" he asked. "No sir, to- two years aio she was he ded for constantly. r don't like tp qep'" 
morrow," replied Jean Darling. E\1fOpe and voice culture wh n lnll to lh. o me ol~ rmk •. Ut

, fill 
So she went away and came back the war stopped her at pier 96. tryln, the new OIl" 0\1\''' " 
the next day and sang "Lover, • • • "And what nallt, ~i •• 1),dllll 
Come Back to Me," and Lee Shu- These last two year A have b n after 'CoW\l Me In,' a(\er ll\'O'" 
bert said, "Go away and come spent under the tutelage of way, 1 mean. Hollywood'" : 
back tomorrow and bdng your 'C\lesar Sturanl, who is a mat- The lady amlled. "Thl. 1a .., l1li 
mother with you." veloua voice teacher, ;fean IIY_, moment," ahe said, "her, _ 

When Jean and her mother ar- but who has a cocker spaniel that BI'oadway. I Willi born In Hol!Ir 
rived Shubert otrcred her a lon/l howls when she sings. Sh doesn't wood, 
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Dorothy Jenkins to Exchange Nuptial Vows I ( First Aid 
With Lawrence Ely in Single RiOg Ceremo,ny (-I - S h d 1 

,Service to Be Held ass c e u e 
In Guthrie Center For Dog Days 
·At 4 O'clock Today Schedule of first aid classes for 

the Iowa City citizens' defense 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY. IOWA 

LIKE TO BE PICKED UP BY HER? Six former University Students and Alumni 
Announce Recent Engagements, Marriages 

Word hi s been received of the 
marriages' and engagements of six 
former students and alumni of the 
UniVersity of Iowa. 

PAGE mREF 

Harms, became the bride of Pred 
Raymond McLain, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Theodore McLain. All are 
from Decorah. 

Mrs. McLain is a graduate ot 
Decorah high school and the Uni
versity of Iowa. 

Mr. McLain is a farmer near 
Decorah where the couple will 
make their home. 

In a single ring ceremony at 
4 o'clock this afternoon, Dorothy 
Jenkins, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
lorrest J enkins of Montezuma. 
Will become the bride oC Lawrence 
Ely, 80n of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ely 
of .Guthrle Center. The wedding 
.ervice will be read in the Meth
odist church at Montezuma by the 
Rev. O. O. Herbl'eicht of Des 
Moines. 

corps whicn meet tomorrow night. 

Mr. Brueckner was graduated 
from Xavier high school and the 
University of Iowa. He is now in 
the lO3rd medical training bat
talion at Camp Robinson, Ark. 

Uvapl-Coulthant at 7:30 follows: 
Group I- Lecture room 3, med

ical labor£tory. 
Group 2-Lecture room I , med

ical laboratory. 
Group 3-Lecture room 2, med

ical laboratory. 
Group 4-Room 179, medical 

laboratory. 
Group 5-Room 14, medical lab

oratory. 
Group 6-Lecture room 4, med

ical laboratory. 
Group 7-Room 362, medica l 

laboratory. 
(Groups 1 to 7, inclusive, are 

all air raid wardros.) 
Group 9, auxiliary firemen

Room 30, public junior high school. 
Group 11, auxiliary police

Room 3, public junior high school. 
G r 0 u p 14, decontamination 

squads-Room 20, public junior 

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the brlde wllJ wear a 1100r
lenet.h white gown of lace and net. 
It will be fashioned with a torso 
Wl ist, sweetheart neckline, three
qUlrter sleeves and a bouifan t 
skirt with a train. The fingertip 
veil of whi te net will be caught 
with red rosebuds. The bride will 
wear a garnet necklace belonging 
to. h,er ' mother and will carry a 
bOiJquet of white gladioli and red 
rOleS. 

. Mald-ot-Honor • high schoo I. 
~etty Jeanne JenJo;ins will 

serve her sister as maid-of-honor. 
She will be dressed In a gown 
made l llce the bride's in a shade 
of pld rose. She will wear matching 
shoulder-length veil and will carry 
a ~olonial bouquet. 

Peggy Cavanaugh of Ft. Dodge 
anil Norma Ely of Des Moines will 
attend the bride wearing similar 
, owns of yellow net. The will 
ha~e shoulder-length veils and co
lorlial bouquets. 

Serving Mr. Ely as best man 
will be Qwllym Lodwick of Mys
tic, James Fitzpatrick of Elkader 
anC! Keith Jenkins of Montezuma 
will usher. 

Reception 
Seventy-five guests will altend 

the . reception in the church par
lors. following the wedding. Host
e~es will be Mary Kay Doyle of 
Dei Moines; Virginia Kingery of 
Montezuma; Helen Rose and Mar
ion Mickey, both of Iowa City. 

!<fter a week's wedding trip, the 
couple will be at home at 221 S. 
Gilbert. For traveling the bride 
chase a two-piece blue jersey suit 
with British tan accessories. 

:Soth the bl'ide and bridegroom 
wm continue their studies at the 
university. Miss Jenkins is a mem
~r' of Kappa Beta sorority. Mr. 
Ely, a junior in the college of 
medicine, is . a member of Alpha 
Kappa Kappa medical fraternity, 
Phi Beta Kappa honorary scho
lastic fraternity, and Phi Lambda 
Upsilon -honorary chemical Cra
tetnHy. 

I~(. Merchants 
I 

Dog days are upon us, and ,to 
maintain that cool look, though she 
is sv{eltering, is the aim of every 
woman. This natur.al COlored frock 
stitched in brown and rust 
achieves the purpose in a style 
suitable for town or country we,ar. 

Genevieve Wendlandt ;. 
Entertains Nurses 

Genevieve Wendlandt, 504 . S. 
Johnson, was hostess Friday eve
ning to a group of nurses frOm the 
University hospital. • 

Those present at the potluck 
supper were Ruth Kosbau, Ruth 
Klein, Phyllis Nelson, Elizabeth 

W' d Ab Wilson and Mrs. Gertrude Saar. arne oul l Miss Kosbau will leave soon to 
\?nter the army nursing service, 
Miss Klein to enter the navy ser-

Bogus (hecks \ :~::~d under identical circumstan-
I ces by the Modern Paint store and 

Johnson County Sheriff Preston Ford Hopkins drug store. All three 
Koser yesterday warned local bus- cheks were of the same denomina
Inessmen not to cash checks for tion, endorsed by the same man 
strangers, after three instances and signed by the aUeged treas
wi~ln the last few days in which urer of Kohrs Packing company. 
bogus checks were accepted by Iowa City police described the 
Iowa City firms from the same unidentified man who passed the 
ma,n. checks as being about ~5 years of 

Kinney's shoe store cashed a age, weighing about 200 pounds 
$26.87 check for a man who en- and six feet tall with sandy com~ 
dorsed It George Miller. The check plexion. He was wearing an .over
WlIs drawn on Kohrs Packing all work suit. 
company, Davenport, and was al- Sheriff Koser explained that the 
le.edly signed by Porter Rice as checks have been forwarded ' to 
treasurer of the concern. the state bureau of investigation 

Two other bad check3 were in Des Moines. 

PREVIEW OF FAll FASHIONS 

matchln, hat and bal combination will be increuln,ly important 
thl. fall a. It has been this summer, since the basic Buit or dr,. II 
baC:ominl all - Important. Gay prints, plaids and strJpes will be 
II\Itched In hat and gloves, hat and mufl, or hat and bal to )tnd a 
bote of ,aiety to a sombre practical wardrobe. The white straw Ihown 
abov, renects th is faU trend. It is faced wJth red, white and blue print 
~ ",«~h the hu •• unct.rarm bl,. _ . ___ ~ 

Group 18, messengers-Audi
torium, public junior high school. 

Ellen Schocke Marries 
J. Cockrill in Single 
Ring Wedding Service 

Ellen Schocke became the bride 
of John Cockrill, son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Lowen Cockrill of Livermore, 
in a simple ceremony yesterday in 
Cedar Rapids. The single ring ser
vice was read at 4 O'clock in the 
Second Christian church. 

The bride chose a tailored beige 
wool jersey dress and talisman 
roses. She wore a small pillbox 
hat with a short veil and brown 
accessories. 

The couple was aUended by 
Bernice Hauber of Iowa City and 
John Atkinson of Sheffield. Other 
guests at the wedding were Edith 
McKerrow and Katherine Neff. 

Mrs. Cockrill was graduated 
from Salem high school in Salem, 
Ind., and the UniverSity of Ind
iana at Bloomingtoo, Ind. She at
tended library school at the Uni
verSity of Illinois in Champaign 
and has been employed at the uni
versity general library. 

The bridegroom, a graduate ot 
Livermore high school, is a seniol' 
in the college of law of the Univer
sity of Iowa. He is a member of 
Delta Chi fraternity and his bride 
is a member ot Alpha Chi Omega 
sorority. 

The couple will live in Iowa 
City where the bridegroom will 
continue his studies. 

University Flying Unit 
Selected to Perform 
At Army-Navy Show 

The Flying Hawkeyes, naval 
aviation cadet squadron comp.osed 
of former students and graduates 
of the University of Iowa, has been 
selected to perform at the army
navy relief fu nd show tomorrow 
night in St. Lou~ . 

A bulletin from the navy public 
relations office in St. Louis states 
that this group has consistently 
been recognized as the best-drilled 
platoon at the naval reserve avia
tion base there. 

Members of the Flying Hawk
eyes reported to the St. Louis 
station early in June for flight 
elimination traini ng. 

Lieut. C. A. Muhl, officer in 
charge of the base, attributes the 
drilling ability of the platoon to 
the "excellent R. O. T. C. train
ing they received while students 
at the University of Iowa.' ' 

A few days after tomorOw 
night's demonstration , the squad
ron will be transferred to the nava l 
a ir station at Corpus Christi, Tex ., 
for advanced flight training. 
. Bill Green, former SUI foot
ball star, will command the group 
during the drill exhibit. 

lola Council Plans 
To Hold Social Hour 

Mrs. Char les Szr iver will be in 
charge of the social hour followi n~ 
the monthly business meeting of 
lola Council Degree of Pocahontas. 
The session will be held at 7:30 
p. m. Wednesday in the K of P 
hall. 

Assisting the chalrmnn will be 
Mrs. George White and Mrs. Ed~ 
ward Organ. 

Police Recover Car 
Iowa city police have recovered 

a car belonging to Tim Kelly Jr., 
route 4, Iowa City, which was 
stolen Friday night while parked 
in front of the Maid Rite cafe. 

To Hold Play Night 
PlOY night will be held at the 

Masonic temple Wednesday for 
members ot DeMolay. The session 
will belin at 7:30 p. m. 

Pre-war China had an area 01 
11,000,000 square kilometers and 
a population ot 450,000,000, as 
compared with an area of 7,800,-
000 square kilometers and a popu
lation of 130,000,000 in the United 
S~te" 

SW&naOD-G&D b 

Florence Esther Swanson, daugh_ 
ter of Anton Sw~nson, became the 
bride of D. Edwin St. Clair Gantz 

I Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
S. C. Gantz of Albia, August 15 
In Crawfordsville, Ind. 

Mrs. Gantz is a graduate 0' 
South Bend Central high school 
and of business college in MerriU, 
Wis. She hss recrotly been em
ployed as secretary to W. A. Coll
ings, president of the First Na
tional bank at Crawfordsville. 

Dr, Gantz was graduated from 
Albia high school and junior col
lege. He received his A. B., M. S., 
and Ph.D. degrees at the Univer
sity of Iowa. He Is a member of 
Alpha Chi Sigma, Sigma Xi, Phi 
Lambda UpSilon, and the Ameri
can Chemical society. At present 
he Is assistant professor of chem-
1stry at Wabash college in Craw
fordsville. 

Goerdt-Brueckner 

Briseoe-Blll!ncton 
The wedding of Frances Mar

guerite Briscoe, daughtcr of Mrs. 
Alberta Briscoe of Atlantic, and 
Clifford Billington of Cedar Rap
ids, took place August 20 In Iowa 
City. 

Mrs. BWJngton was graduated 
from Griswold high school and has 
been employed for several years 
in Iowa City and Cedar Rapids. 

Mr. Billington was graduated 
from the University of Iowa col
lege of law and is employed in 
Cedar Rapids with the Collins Ra
dio corporation. The couple will 
be at home there until he reports 
for duty with the navy. 

Noland . Bh nd 
Dr. and Mrs. A. H. Nolan of 

Mildison, S. D., have announced the 
marriage of their daughter, Ger
trude Mary Nolan, to Harvey Ed
ward Bland, soo of A. D. Bland of 
Sioux City. The wedding took 
place yesterday in Ames. 

Mr. Bland attended the Univer
sity of Iowa and is 1\ student at 
Iowa State college in Ames, where 
the couple will live. 

Lena Silvagni, daughter Qf P. O. 
Silvagnl of Price, Utah, and G. 
William Coulthard, 80n of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. L. Coulthard of Missouri 
Valley were married August 12, at 
Price, Utah. 

The bride attended the Univer
sity of California at Los Angeles 
and was graduated (rom Mills 
college at Oakland, Cal. 

Mr. Coulthard attended Creigh
ton univedsity in Omaha, Neb., and 
received his law degree at the 
University of Iowa. He now is em
ployed as an agent of the lederal 
bureau of investigation, with head· 
quarters in Omaha, where the 
are making their home. 

3 Former SUI Men 
Begin 9-W .. k Period 

Of Air Corps Training 

Three former SUI students re
ported to the "West Point of the 
Air" in Randolph field, Tex., yes
terday for nine weeks of training 
as army air fOrce fighting and 
bombing llilots. 

Masculine swimmers at Atlantic City. N. J ., w,ht now be tempted 
to violate beach rules If It meant belill "plcked up" b y J ean Dell'ht, 
seen holding her trophy after belnr selected t rom among 200 r lrll 
as queen of the beach pa trol . Jean, 18, lives near ~hiladelphla and 
is a freshman at Urslnus colle,e. 

I Marie Goerdt, daughter of Mr. 
. and Mrs. Joseph Goerdt of Dyers
viUe, became the bride of J ohn 
Brueckner, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Brueckner, also of Dyersville, 
August 15 at Little Rock, Ark. 

Mrs. Brueckper Is a graduate of 
Xavier high school and altroded 
Iowa State Teachers college in 
Cedar Falls. 

Harmes-McLain , 
In a double ceremony, Augus~ 

17, Virginia Kathleen Hal' m s 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 

They are Cadet John C. Cat
Un 01 Normal, I1!.j First Lieut. 
Donald D. Lettow of RadcllUe, and 
Cadet E. P. Schwartztrauben Jr. 
of Des Moines. 

\ 
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\ 
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• . ~ who want to . serve their country 
• .• who want . to .fight for freedom 

• 

• ~ .. wh~ . walJt· tra~ning, advancement 
. , 

CHOOSE ·WHILE YOU CAN! 
I F YOU are not yet in uniforD:1, now is the 

time to get the facts about the Navy. 
Many men who waited too long now regret it. 
They can't choose. You canl 

All the facts you need to help you decide 
are in the new bQok, " MEN MAKE THE 
NAVY." This book is yours for the asking. 

Free book JIves all facts 

It brings you pictures of your Navy in action 
•.. pictures of the l)eroic men who are leading 
the fight to keep America free •.• men you'll 
be proud to live with, work with, serve with. 

It shows you the life you'll lead al10at or 
ashore. It describes the good meals you'll 
eat, gives a sample menu. It shows the com
fortable quarters you'll have, where and how 
you'll sleep, the recreation rooms you can U8e. 

It shows sports in training and the rugged 
outdoor activities that will put you-and 
keep you- in top physical trim. 

I· 

, 

LOOK WHAT THE NAVY OFFERS YOU 
1. A chance to serve your country. 

2. Clean, healthy life. 
3. Good food-and plenty of it. 

4. Good pay-up to $138 a month. 

S. Free clothing-$I33 worth. 

6. Free medical ~d dental care. 

7. TraveL. : adventure •.. thrills. 

8. Opportunity to be an Officer. 

I.' Tr~ in nearly 60 trades. 
10. Future ~ in civil life. 

" , , 
. 

This new book also tells how you may be
come a well-paid expert in your chosen t rade. 
Radio, for instance. Or aviation, electricity, 
engineering. It gives the rating, duties, pay 
and a complete description of 49 different 
types of jobs for which Navy men may 
qualify. It shows you the skilled training the 
Navy gives-and the top civilian jobs thi8 
training will fit you for after the war. 

Good pay ••• quick promotion 

It tells you the pay you will get-plus $138 
worth of clothes free. How you get your first 
promotion-and an increase in pay- in ap
proximately two months upon completion 
of recruit training. How you can advance to 
$138 a month by the end of your first enlist
ment. It tells about the new allowances for 
men with dependents. 

It describes special opportunities. How you 
may qualify as a Petty Officer at once, if you 
already have experience in a trade. How you 
may get into Naval Aviation. How you may 
even go to Annapolis, 

It tells what happens when you apply for 
enlistment-the requirements you must meet, 
the physical exam you will take, preliminary 
training you will get, how you get your 
uniform. 

If you want to fight Cor your country'. 
freedom •.• if you want to share in the deeds 
that make America great, get thi8 complete 
illustrated story of your Navy now. Let it 
help you decide how you can do the most fOf 
your country-and for yoW'llelf. 

Your copy is waiting for you right now at 
the nearest Recruiting Station. Call, write or 
phone for "MEN MAKE THE NAVY." 
There's no obligation. But don't delayl 

WRITE, PHONE OR CALL AT YOUR NEAREST- NAVY RECRUITING STATION 

GET THIS FREE BOOK 
EXCmNG NEW BOOK gives all detaila about 
life in the Navy. 48 pages filled with pictures of 
your Navy in action. Shows pay you may get, 
trades you may learn, promotions you may win. 
Your copy is waiting f or you at any Navy Recruit
ing Station. Free. Ask today for "MEN MAKE 
THE NAVY." 

FIND YOUR NEAREST RECRUmNQ 
STATION ON THIS LIST 

DES MOINES. IOWA (MAIN STATION) ~ 
Old Post Office Bldg., 5th & Court Streets : , ..... --

Burlington, Iowa . . ........ . . Post Office Buildin, 

/ 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa .......... Post Office Building 

Davenport, Iowa . .. , ...... . New Federal Building 

Ottumwa, Iowa . ...• ..•.. •. . . .. Federal Buildinl 

Rock Illand, Ill ..• . .......... Poat Office Buildinl 
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By MAXIE ROSENBLUM 
Lieut. Mickey Cochrane's Great 

Lakes nine lumped on thrile Sea
hawk pitchers fdr 20 hits hen! yes
terday afternoon to pollnd out a 
15 to 2 victory over Coach 'olto 
Vogel's charges. 

Lieut. Vemon "Whitey" Wil
shere, Vogel's opening mound 
choice, was the victim o! an elght
hrt, eight-run attack in the first 
two innings. Cad~t Dick Wenzel, a 
neWcomer to th~ 8eahawk team, 
took over Wllshere's duties in the 
third and was charged with the 
final seven runs. 

• • • 
Ht was reph.ced after one 

was out In the seventh by En
slrn Gene Flick. Flick rave UP 
three hits the remainder of the 
rame. but held the Great Lakes 
ou tflt scoreless. 

• • • 
The Seahawks' two runs came 

across in the seventh on three 
successive hits. Pitcher Frank 
Marino held the locals to seven 
safe blows, three of them by Ca
det Dave Nelson, dimnutive short
stop. 

Ensign Don Lindeberg, who took 
over the third basing duties from 
Lieut. Elwood Pitzer in the fifth, 
garnered a single and double in 
his two turns at the plate. Cadet 
Joe Renner and Lieut. Joe Trus
kowski each connected for singles 
to complete the Seahawk share of 
safeties. 

Aside from the two runs in the 
sixth inning, only two men got as 
far as second base. Nelson opened 
the game with a single, but was 
forced by Truskowski two plays 
later. Again in the third Nelson 
came through with a one-baser, 
but was out attempting to steal. 

• • • 
In the fifth Renner reached 

first safely on an Infield hit after 
two were out, and ,*S left 
stranded when Cadet Bob Jenk
Ins lifted an easy fly to 
Johnny Lucadello at shortstop. 

• • • 

UN THE SHELF 

MARIUS 
RuSSO, 
tJ~w ~ORK iANKe.e. 

S,"}1"1\PAvJ 011111&
S'oIELF F'ort 11-1e. 
l<'eS1' OF -r~e. 

SwASo.-J 

-_. 
By Jack Sords • • 

Russo wAS. "(~e; M\t:RICAM t..~A6\1e:S L!<ADlf/G
J.ff"'f HMPIS~ I~ tq40 A,.IP S~coJolp otlt..i 1'0 
J..~F1''' Lee.. I.ASl' 'leAR. '" BUM /.GF'1 AIil'M 

j(PPf' filM lI~e,,~ss -(HIS SE'A50JJ 

Bob Zuppke Happy About Team's .chances 
For Approaching AII·Star Game, August 28 

Bob Ingalls Shines 
At Center Position; 
Westfa ll Wins Favor 

EVANSTON, III (AP)-"These 

Yanks' Hank Borowy 
Shades Hats, 1 to 0 

Allows Thrfe Hits; 
J.oe DiMaggio Pulls 
Game-Saving Play 

NEW YORK (AP)-The New 
York Yankees squeezed out a 1-0 i 
decision over the . Washington 
Senators yesterday as Fordham 
Hank Borowy shaded Alejandro 
Carrasquel in an airtight pitching 
duel to hang up his 12th win of 
the season against only two set
backs. 

Borowy, however, needed the 
help of a perfect thmw by Joe 
DiMaggio to choke off a ninth 
inning rally in which the Senators 
loaded the bases. 

Tosses 4-Hitter 
Cat'rasquel tossed a four-hitter 

at the American league leaders 
and snapped their home run streak 
at 13 straight games, during which 
they blasted 17 four-baggers. 

The South American watched 
his own five-game winning streak 
come to an end when the YankS 
pushed over the only tally in the 
second frame without getting the 
ball out of the infield. 

Yankees Bunt 
Charlie Keller drew one of the 

six walks of! Carrasquel to open 
the home hal! of the second. Joe 
Gordon, who bagged two of the 
Yankee hits, beat out a bunt. 
George Selkirk forced Gordon but 
Keller legged it to third, from 
where he scored as Roy Cullen
bine made a wild throw on Rollie 
Hemsley's grounder. 

Borowy stayed out of trouble 
until the ninth, pitching six con
secutive hitless inn ings after Jim 
Vernon singled in the second. 

DiMaggio's game-saving double 
play was th third of the day :for 
the Yankees and their 165th of the 
season. 

Washinrton ABRHPOAE 

Case, If ............ 4 0 1 1 0 0 
Spence, cl ...... .. 4 0 1 5 0 0 
Cullenbine, 3b 3 0 0 1 2 2. 

Three successive hits, a triple all-stars," said Head Coach Bob 
by Benny McCoy, a double by 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS Campbell, rf .... 3 0 

Vernon, 1b ........ 3 0 
0 2 0 1 
1 6 1 0 

LucadeJlo and a single by Don Zuppke yesterday, "came here in NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Padgett, sent the first two Great the best of condition-and look W L P t GB 
Lakes runs across the plate. 35 c . 

Five mor~ h~S, toge~h~f Wi~ at the pep they've got. ~~w in the ~~'~~~~i~ ...... : .............. ~~ 42 '.~~~ 61,{, 

3!l error an a
j 

at she on at .s, ~en short time left we're glvmg them New YOrk 65 55 .542 18% 
SIX runs over n ~ nex ~nnlll'. the plays they need to arm them- C· . 1" .. •· .. ··59 59 500 2211. 
Eleven men batted 10 the bIg sec- \ mcmna I ........ . 
ond, and Frankie Pytlak and Lu- selves for the Bears." Pit~sburgh ........ 54 62 .466 27 'fJ 
cadello connected for doubles, and He looked admiringly around at Chicago ..... ....... 56 68 .462 29 

I Padgett sent a long triple to left- the mass of talent and strength ~~~~~ l ··h:·· .. · .... ~~ ~: .:~~ !~1fJ 
center between Phipps and Lang- trotting up qnd down Northwestern 1 a e ~ I: .it.. ' R it 
hurst. university's Dyche stadium prac- ~s er .y s esu: 

Two bases on balls given up by tice field, preparing for Friday's ~t. ~tS 7it~Sbur.:h k' 5 
Wenzel in the third produced an- game against the National foo tball Chr~o yn5 C" ~w t~r4 . 

th th t f th I't b t· Icago , mcmna I . o e~ rea or e v SI ors, u league champIOns. B t 2 Ph'l d I hia 1 (first 
a stnkeout and two force outs set- Fans Pick Rlrht os) on, I a e p . 
tIed the matter. "Sure, we've got new plays for ga~il d 1 h' 5 B ton 3 

• • • the Bears," Zuppke declared. a e p la ,os . 
Two doubles produced runs "Mostly they're new variations of AMERICAN LEAGUE 

9 and 10 In the fourth. Emle old rormations. You can't teach W L Pct. GB 
Andres opened with a two- a whole new system to a bunch of New York ....... ,80 41 .661 

Sullivan, ss ........ 3 0 0 3 1 0 
Clary, 2b .......... 2 0 0 1 4 0 
Evans, c ............ 3 0 0 5 0 0 
Carrasquel, p .... 2 0 0 0 1 0 
Estalella, x , .... ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 

--- - --
Totals ........... 27 0 3 24 9 3 
x-Batted for Carrasquel in 9th. 

New York ABRHPOAE 

Rizzuto, ss .. , ... 4 0 0 3 8 0 
Rolfe, 3b .......... 3 0 0 0 3 0 
Henrich, 1b ...... 3 0 1 14 0 0 
DiMaggio, cf .... 4 0 0 2 1 0 
Keller, If .......... 1 1 0 1 0 0 
Gordon, 2b ...... 4 0 2 2 3 0 
Selkirk, d ...... 3 0 0 2 0 0 
Hemsley, c ........ 4 0 1 3 0 0 
Borowy, p ....... . 3 0 0 0 0 0 

------
Totals .. .......... 29 1 4 27 15 0 

barrer, and Grace followed with boys in three weeks." Boston .. ............ 70 51 .579 
another, and came all the way By now it appears the fans who Cleveland ........ 63 57 .525 

10 1,4 Washington ............ 000 000 000-0 
16 'fJ New York ... , .. ........ 010 000 00x-1 

around when Leftflelder Zach- picked the college all-star start- St. Louis .......... 62 59 .512 
ritz let the ball roll throurh him ing lineup did a pretty fai r job, Detroit .............. 61 62 .569 
to the fence. Two more safe considering they were in no posi- Chicago ............ 52 63 .452 
blows In the fifth went to no tion to know whether their fav- Washington ... . 47 70 .402 
avail. orites would be in shape to per- Philadelphia .... 48 79 .378 

• • • form. Yesterday's Results 

18 Run batted in - Hemsley, 
20 Double plays-Rizzuto, Gordon 
25 Bnd Henrich ; Carrasquel, Cullen-
31 bine and Evans; Gordon, Rizzuto 
34th and Henrich; DiMaggio and Hem-

Pytlak hit the leftfield fence in Of tbe the eleven starters cho- New York I , Washington O. 
sixth for a triple, to score sen in the nation-wide balloting, Chicago 3, Cleveland l. 

111 C'hp"tPT Hajduk, who had walked. at least five are also the No. 1 se- Boston 11, Philadelphia 3 (first 

sley. Left on bases-New York 10; 
Washington 4. Bases on balls
Carrasquel 6; Borowy 4. Strikeouts 
-Borowy 2; Carrasquel 3. 

left stranded there, how- lections of the coaching staff. 'game). Umpires-Grieve and Hubbard. 
, when Marino ended the inn- The remainder, while measur- Boston 11, Philadelphia 5 (sec- Time 1 :49. Attendance 6,200 p;lid. 

ng with a long :fly to Zachritz. ing up pretty well to the others, and game). 

Dick Hainline Wins 
, 42 Nebraska Open 

The Seahawks came to life in are apt to be withdrawn shortly St. Louis at Detroit (postponed) . 
half of the sixth, when Nel- after the kickoff in favor of re- TODAY'S' PITCHERS 

aO~IDlE!o and scored on Linde- serves wh() have come along pretty American Lea&'ue """.,',''' ' ,,_ .. - ,- single. Lindeberg took sec~ fast. 
AlTee on Five Washington at New York-Hud-the throw in to home, and 

when Truskowski followed 
amJW '.T one baser. 

who did most of his 
rling In the South Atlantic 

once again returned to 
and Lindeberg's double in 

nth was the only other sale 
Z II C h r i t z walked in the 
and advanced to second 

an infield out, but died there 
Renner ended the game I)y 1'011-

short to first. 
• • • 

Grace proved to be the lead
Inr Itauman of the clay, connect 
Inr 'or a triple, two Itoobi" and 
a .blrle ' ln five olflcal tr l", to 
the , late. He wOfked Wensel tor 
a walk In the sixth. 

• • • 
tanned tW(), Pytlalt 

Marino, in his turn . Marino 
'IOnalllllli!l'0~ Wenzel twice and Zachritz via 

strikeout route. The Se8hawks 
two errors, while 

n'len pia~ed error1esS 

Lakes ........ 260 201 400-15 
............ 000 d02 000- 2 
and Pytlak; Wilshere, 

(3), Flick (7) and Jenk-

Swim Meet Be~ln. 
JACKSONVILLE, Ind. (AP)

hundred and fifty aquatic 
from 15 slales -yesterda, be! 
assaults on swimming and 

Iv!n, recor d s on the 
IftfttIti Sheklmek Plrk, 

First choice of coaches and fahs son (8-12) and Newsom (10-16) 
alike are Guards Bernie Crimmins vs. Ruffing (11-7) and Bonham OMAHA (AP)-Dick' Hainline 
of Notre Dame and Bob Jeffries (15-4). of Rock Island, 111., finished .off 
of Missouri, Tackle Al Blozis of B to t Ph 'l d I h' -H gh _/hiS doubles partner, Sterimg 
Georgetown, and Halfbacks Bruce os n a 1 a e p la u Lord of Burlington, at 8-6, 6-2, 
Smith of Minnesota and Steve Juz- son (16-,3) and Dobson (7-8) vs. 6-0 yesterday to win the Singles 
wik of Notre Dame. Marchildon (14-11) and Wolff crown of the Nebraska open ten-

Others ordered into the starting I (11-11). nis tournament. 
lineup by command of the voting Chicago at Cleveland-Lyons Then Hainline and Lord paired 
:fans are Ends Mal Kutner of Texas (10-6) and Wade (4-2) vs. Bagby to win the douhles title, defeating 
and Charles Ringer of Miooesot8, (13-6) and A. Smith (8-11). Jack Ringwalt and Frank Pisale 
Tackle Jim Daniell ()f Ohio state St. Louis at Delroit-Niggelini/ of Omaha 6-2, 6-2, 6-2. 
Center Vince Banonis of Detroit, (11-10) and Sundra (6-8) vs. New- Joanne Dunn, the I5-year-old 
Quarterback Dick Erdlitz of North- houser (7-9) and Trout (10~14) or Des Moines girl, 'came from be-
western and FUllback Jack Graf Trucks (11-6) . hind to win the women's division, 
of Ohio State. National Learue ousting Omaha's favorite, Mickey 

But here's what has happened: New York at Brooklyn-Schu- McPherson, 7-9, 6-3 , 9-7. 
Henry Stanton of Arizona and macher (9-9) and Mungo 0-2) 

Holt Rast of Alabama have come vs. Head (7-4) and Higbe (11-9). 
along so fast at the flank positions Pittsburgh at St. Louis-Lan
that it looks as though the greater ning (4-6) and Heintzelman (8-10) 
share of those duties will fall on vs. Gumbert (6-5) and Dickson 
their shoulders. (4-2). 

B:luman Looks Gootl Philadelphia at Boston-Melton 
Alf Bauman, the Northwestern (8-13) and Hoerst (4-13) vs. 

strong man, may crowd Daniell Javery (10-13) and Salvo (8-6). 
out of his tackle berth once the Cincinnati at Chicag<>r-Walters 
game gets hot. (12-10) and Derringer (~-9) vs. 

Vic Linskog, the Stanford b\lY Warneke (8-8) and Passeau 
and Bob Ingalls of Michigan have (16-9). 
shown so much that BBllonis may 
have a scrap convincing the 5 h 0 R d 
coaches he should remain in the mas as ' wn ecor 
lineup. JABQNVILLE, Ind. (AP)-

Tom Farris of Wisconsin, l iving James Counselman, 19-year-old 
up to the faith his college coach, Ohio State university sophomore 
Harry Stuhldreher, placed 1n him, fromSt. Louis. broke his American 
1s ilvlng Erdlltz a run for his record In the lOO-meter breastroke 
money at quarterback. event yesterday at the eighth an-

And pounding Bob Westfall of nual ' Shakamak .tate park swim
Michigan has won favor from the mlng championships. 

Zale Flrht CaUed 
CHICAGO (AP)- The sched

uled ten round bout between Tony 
2ale, Gary, Ind ., world's middle
weight champion, and Georgie 
Abrams, Washington, D. C., at the 
Chicago stadium Sept. 18 was 
called off yesterday. 

NIWand 
Air Conditioned 

6 New AlieVI 
and 

Fountain & Luncheonette 

Ollie Bentley's 

Plamor Bowling 
225 Washington St. coacltes, periling GI'at's claim on Counselman covered the distance 

the fuJlbllck positioo. 1n-l:13.1. . J..... __ ,.,.,.----~--.... 

Johnny Pesky Leads 
17 -Hit Red Sox Attack 
In Opening Onslaught 

Relief·Pitcher Casey 
Gets Credit for Win 

Ott Hits 22nd Homer 
In Opening Fram~ 
To Help Giant C'Quse 

BROOKLYN (AP)-In a game 
filled with heavy hitting and 
threatened fisticuffs, the Brooklyn 
Dodgers walloped the New York 
Giants, 10-5, yesterday, weather 
bringing hostilities to an end in 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Held the top half of the eighth inning. 
scoreless in the !irst six innings Manager Mel Ott of the Giants 
of play, the Boston Red Sox blasted his 22nd home run in the 
found their rage suddenly yester- opening frame, "but Higbe stayed 

on until the second when a walk to 
day and belted the Philadelphia Babe Young, a single by Barna 
Athletics freely to win a double- and a double by Harry Danning 
header, 11 to 3 and 11 to 5. produced the second Giant tally 

Jack Knott held the Sox to one and brought in Hugh Casey with 
nobody out. 

hit in the first six frames, but Casey)s Winner 
in the seventh he was driven out Casey retired the side and 
of the box after a three-hit bar- pitched six-hit ball the rest of the 
rage which, with one error, netted way to gain his fi.fth triumph, com-
a total of four runs. pared with three defeats. 

Dick F'owler replaced Knottt and In the Dodger half ot the sixth 
gave up nine hits. Bobby Doerr Dixie Walker was retired on a 
lined out a homer in the eighth sacrifice and Ott complained that 
with Ted Williams aboard. In the the Brooklyn player attempted 
ninth, the A's infield contributed to knock the ball out of Mickey 
three errors and the Sox scored Witek's hands at first base. A 
five times on four singles. heated verbal battle ensued but no 

The Sox poled Lum Harris for blows were struck. 
17 hits in the second game. Dom Later in the same :frame Joe 
Di Maggio hit a home run in the Medwick slid hard into second 
sixth with one on. base and was retired by Witek, 

It was a fie ld day for J ohnnY who was knocked sprawling. Play
Pesky, who hit safely in five suc- ers of both teams swarmed around 
cessive innings, singling in the the bag and Umpire Al Barlick 
last two innings of the first game prevented Medwick from mixing 
and in the first three of the se- it with Billy Werber of the Giants . 
condo 

Cubs Take 5 to 4 
Win Over Reds 

CHICAGO (AP)-The Chicago 
Cubs and Cincinnati Reds went in 
for more marathon baseball yes
terday and this time they con
sumed more than four hours be
Core Bill Nicholson crashed a home 
run in the 11th inning to give the 
Chicagoans a 5 to 4 decision. 

It was Nicholson's 17th four
bagger of the season. Before this, 
however, the two teams had gone 
into their eighth overtime game of 
the season, five of which the Cubs 
have won. They actually played 
for two hours and 48 minutes, 
with an intermission of one hour 

New York 

0 0 0 4 
0 0 4 3 
2 2 2 1 
2 2 7 0 
1 1 1 0 
0 2 1 0 
0 2 3 2 
0 0 3 1 
0 0 0 1 
0 0 0 1 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 

Totals ............ 31 5 9 21 13 4 
x-Batted for Lohrman in 5th. 
xx-Batted for Adams in 8th. 

and 15 minutes because of the Brooklyn 
weather. . Reese, ss •..••.•.•. >3 2 1 2 2 

The Red 's seemed to have Just 
about settled the Issue In their 
haU of the eleventh with men on 
first and second with nobody 
out, but lY~x Marshall hit into 
one of those rare triple plays 
and thus the job of emling the 
game was left to Nicholson. 

Lonn;e Frey had opened the 11th 
with a double to left and a mo
ment later Bert Haas beat out a 
hit to Dick Errickson. Marshall at
tempted to sacrifice, but popped a 
foul to Clyde McCullough. The 
Cub catcher threw to Len Merullo 
at second to retire Frey and 
Meulla tossed to Cavarretta to 
complete the triple play. Both Frey 
and Haas had run far off their 
bases. 

Chisox Trounce 
Indians, 3 to 1 

CLEVELAND (AP)-The Chi
cago Wh ite Sox practically stole 
a 3 to 1 victory from the Cleveland 
Indians yesterday. 

In the sixth inning they broke 
a I-all deadlock with 11 pair of 
runs ()n two liits and theft of three 
bases. 

Sox First Baseman Joe Kuhel 
opened by beating an infield 
grounder. As Leo Wells fanned, 
Kuhel stole second. Mike Tresh 
was purposelY passed. The n 
Kuhel and Tresh successfully 
worked a double steal. Don Kol-

Riggs, 3b .......... 5 1 2 2 2 
Reiser, cf ., ........ 3 2 I 3 0 
Galan, cf .......... 2 1 2 0 0 
Waiker, rf ...... -. 4 0 0 5 0 
Camill i, Ib . ..... 3 2 3 8 0 
Medwick, If . ... 3 0 2 3 0 
Herma n, 2b . .... . 3 0 2 0 0 
Owen, c ............ 3 1 2 0 0 
Higbe, p . ........... 0 0 0 0 0 
Casey, p ............ 3 1 1 0 3 

Totals ............ 32 10 16y23 7 0 
y-Two out when game called. 

New York ... .. ......... 111 010 10- 5 
Brooklyn : ............. 221 103 lx- 10 

Runs batted m-Ott, Medwlck 3, 
Danning 2, Reese, Barna, Herman 
2, Camilli , Riggs 2. Two base hits 
-Danning, Bar na, Herman, Casey, 
Galan. Three base hits - Owen, 
Mize, Camilli. Home runs-Ott, 
Riggs. Sacrifices - Owen, Walker, 
Reese. Double plays--Jurges, Wi
tek and Mize; Casey, Reese and 
Camilli. Left on bases-New York 
8, Brooklyn 9. Bases on balls
McGee 3, Sunkel 2, Higbe I , 
Casey 4. Strikeouts-Lohrman 2. 
Hits- Of! McGee 5 In 2 innings 
(none out in 3rd); Lohrman 3 in 
2; SunkeJ 4 in 1 1-3; Adams 4 in 
1 2-3; Higbe 3 in 1 (none out in 
2nd); Casey 6 in 6 2-3. Wild pitch 
- McGee. Winning pitcher-Casey; 
losing pitcher-McGee. 

Umpires-Pinelli, Barlick and 
Ballanfant. Time- 2:18. Attend
ance-18,227 paid. 

loway's single scored Kuhel and _ ... ' ...... ' _ .. ;.'.>_ ... ____ _ 
Tresh. . 

The Chisox other run was tallied 
in the first game an no hits. A 
free ticket to Kolloway, Ray Macj's 
fumble which allowed him to go 
to second, a sacrifice and a long 
fly . brought the second baseman 
home. 

ENDS 
TUESD.\Y 

THRILLS • • • ROMANCE 
~ LAUGHS GALORE I 

SPORTS 
Racing Results 

Chicago, Sa ratoga, 
Milwaukee 

Chicago Bears Whip 
Camp Sr.nt, 32 '0·6 

Jim Tobin Wins, 2 -1; 
But Phils Take 2nd 

BOSTON (AP) - The Braves 
and Phils sPlit a doubleheader 
yesterd~y, Boston winning the 
opener 'in 10 innings, 2 to I, and 
Philadelphia copping the nightcap 
5 to 3 behind the six-hit pitch
ing ot veteran Si Johnson. 

Jim '!'obin gained his lOth vic
tory of the campaign In the fir t 
game when he bested Tommy 
Hughes. ace of the Phils' staft. 

J ohnson got off to a rocky start 
in the nightcap and the Brav 
banged <'ut lour of their ix hit 
in the first inning for th ree runs. 
But [loom then on Johnson had 
everytl)l,ng under control. 

c= 
h 

-DOORII OPEN ~:lll-

NOW 

IIob lIeMhley 
"Ree"'" In 

SII&pe" 

-Laie Newt-

'41 Professional 
Champions Show 
Well-Known Power 

CAMP GRANT, III (AP)-Tbe 
Chicago Bears, in a tuneup for 
their football game Friday night 
wi th the college all-stars, yester
day filled the air with passes to 
overwhelm the Camp Grant War. 
riors 32 to 6. 

Every member of the National 
foo tball league champions played 
except Bill Osmanskl and Hugll 
Gallarneau who were out with 
minor injuries. Scouting the game 
were Burt Ingwersen of North 
western and Homer Norton of the 
Tex!l:S Aggies, members of tlle 
college all-star stalf. 

The Bears' first three toacll, 
doWftll stemmed from paneL 
Sid Luckman lhteaded one fur 
20 yards to John SIUaI; Younr 
Bussey passed 22 yard. to Ray 
McClean; and Charley O'Rourke 
lateralled to Ray NoiUnr. 

Camp Grant scored Jate in the 
fourth period after Stan Stasica of 
South Carolina spearheaded an 
attack which moved the ball to the 
four-yard stripe. James CarY', 
Lormer Purdue player, went over 
from there. 

The Bears in their iirst tuneup 
for the AU-star game, looked much 
like the Bears of last year. True, 
they weren't as polished and didn t 
click orr their plays with the pre
cision that always marks a George 
5. Halas coached team, but they 
played the game with the instinc.t 
ot a chllmpionship team-a grid 
machine that is used to having 
things the way they play them. 
Quarterback Luckman !how~ 
up in the style that marked him 
as the quarlerback·of-the-year in 
1941, and directed the professional 
champions attack with tfl'e fintslie 
and confidence that has alwa, 
marked bis play, 

Yesterday. although he did toss 
one touchdown pass, It was hi~ 
blocking and play-cailing as a 
sub to Luckman, that struck the 
crowd's fancy and brought the 
glad-eye from the coaches: 

(ar~inals Keep 
Going, 7 to 6 

st. Louis (Ia')-Wobbly but 
gam, the Cardinals sta"ered 
through their 19hth conKecllbve 
triumph yest rday-a 7 to 8 aUIfr 
with the Pittsburih Pirates-but 
Manag r Billy Southworth called 
on four pi tcher before the final 
out. 

At least two of the four, Johnny 
Beazley and Max Lanier, had beeft 
figured as probable tarters against 
Brooklyn next w k when the two 
club m et in another of tneli' 
colortul crucial s riea. Neithe!' 
hurler, however, worked lone 

nough to be ruled out. 
Howard Ktl t starled on the 

hill for the Cards and hung around 
until the fourth . ' 

Howi Pollet, h Is relief, had liNe 
and Beazley surf l'ed damage duro 
ing his brief tenure. Lanier, hOw
ever, put th damper for the tiM! 
three frames. 

Doors 1:16 • SOC to 5:" ".M. 
hewa 1:5', 3:30, 5:", ,:a~ ..... 

Feature ~:15, 4:16, 8:1.5, 8:18\ 11:1' 
NOWI TILL TUERDA 
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iAZIL-
(Continued from page I) 

!IIlled by telegraphed notes and 
t)leir replies received and studied. 

Two nations of South Amerlca, 
c~ne and Argentina, still main
tain relations with the axis but 
diplomatiC observers here regarded 
In early Chilean break with the 
,xis as highly probable. 

Populace Overjoyed 
Shol·tly a rter the announcement 

was broadcast to the nation, Rio's 
principal streets were fllled with 
III e'fcited populace, many persons 
~rieking with obvious joy over 
/)IuBI warfare against the axis
I condition which long has been 
desired by Brazil's man In the 
street, who is violently pro-demo-
cratic. • 

Meny persons leaped on im
provised speaker's stands on the 
tree-lined streets to engage in 
)ong speeches; elegantly dressed 
~iety men and women joined 
barefooted stevedores and others 
of all classes in dancing in the 
,treets. 

Just what role Brazil'S 46,000,000 
citizens will play in the war was 
not yet known. But it was believed 
Ibat the Brazilian na vy and air 
torce would go immediately into 
aetion against axis submarines 
operating off the Sou th American 
coast. Three submari nes already 
have been destroyed by allied ac
tion and Brazilian planes have 
lon~ patrolled the coastal waters. 

Brazil finds herself nearest a 
jIOSsible axis springboard with the 
natal bulge extending far toward 
Vichy-held Dakar. 

Self Defense 
(In Washington, Brig. Gen, Am

aro Bittencourt, of Brazil, said his 
country's "first job" as a belliger
ent was to defend herself and con
centrate her mil itary force on the 
bulge against any invasion by the 
axis.) 

(There have been no recent 
figures on the size of Brazil's army 
but on April 8, 1942, President 
Vargas signed a decree which 
might boost the army from fewer 
Iban 100,000 to 1,200,000 men. 

II was known that President 
Vargas and President Roosevelt 
Ixchanged lengthy telegraphic 
tIlmmunicntions before the de
rision was reached to declare a 
!late of belligerency. 

From the United States embassy 

-- THE 

came a meaa,e from John Simons, ernment has hastened the coming "in entire and complete solidarity 
'counsellor in charge during the of freedom over opression., of with Brazil in the present circum
absence of Ambassador Jefferson christian religion over the forces stances." 
Caffrey, in which he praised the of evil and darkness. Guani was aware of Brazil's 
Brazilian people for the action of "I. send you my warmest per- entg in the war when he spoke 
their ,overnment. sonal regards and expressions of to the Brazilians at an embassy 

Before the announcement, Rio 
pOlice rounded up all known crim- the fullest confidence in the suc- luncheon presided over by Brazil-
inaJs as a measure of public safety cess of our common cause." ian Amba sador Joao Baptista Lu-
and sent them to Ilhagrande prison Secretary of stale null wei- zardo. 
camp otf the Rio de Janeiro coast. oomed the people of Oralll "as Guani said he was unable to 

Pollee also seized a powerful 
radio transmitter in the fashion- broihers In arms" &&'Blnlt Ger- prt'ciJct when and how the 

many and Italy with a staiemeJI& 
able Ipanema region of Rio and that "each of the :n Amerieaa 
arrested several Germans. 

The Newspaper 0 Globo said it republics is equally In dan~er." 
was understood they were trans- "Tbe people of the United States 
mitting news of Brazil's declara- welcome Ihe people of Brazil as 
tion of b~ligerenoy and comment brothers in arms and salute their 
about it they were discovered. high resolve and defiant courage 

Another clandestine station was in laking a position uneQuivocably 
reported discovered In a Bahia at the side of the embattled tree
residence, 0 Gtobo said it was sus- dom-Ioving nations of the world." 
pected of being used to inform the Secrelary Hull cabled Dr. Os
submaTines wbich torpedoed the waldo Aranha, Brazilian foreign 
~hips off Brazil. minister, immediately after learn-

ing of Brazil's entry into the con-

F.D.R. Commends J fliet. . 
, He said: 

BraziUan Decision ! "A heavy blow has been deaIt 
WASHINGTON (AP)-P r ea i_the axis powers, mOl'al no less than 

dent Roosevelt cabled President mililary, when a great, peaceful 
Getulio Va~gas of Brazil yesterday and law abiding nation is driven 
tbat Brazil's declaration of war by unprovoked acts of ruth less 
against Germany and Italy "has barbarity to take up arms in sel! 
hastened the coming ot the inev- defense. It comes as no surprise to 
ilable victory of freedom over op- my countrymen that the proud 
pression." Brazilian nation has chosen tb.e 

The text of Mr. Roosevelt's mes- risk and hardshIps of battle when 
sage: 

"1 have been informed that the 
United States of Brazil has yester
day recO(lnized that a state of war 
exists between Brazil, on the one 
hand, and Germany and Italy on 
the other hand. 

"On behalf of the government 
ot the United States. I express to 
your excellency the profound emo
tion with which this courageous 
action has been received in this 
country. 

"ThI, solemn decision more 
firmly 1811111' the people of Brazil 
with the free people of the world 
In • relentless strull'rle aKalnst 
the lawless and predatory axis 
powers. It adds power and 
,trenrth, moral and material, fo 
the armies of liberty. 
"As brothers in arms, our sold

iers and sailors will write a new 
page in the history of friendship, 
confidence, and cooperation which 
has marked since the earliest days 
of independence relations between 
your country and mine. 

"The action taken by your gov-

confronted with wanton attacks on 
its sovereign dignity and rights." 

Declaration Imperils 
Argentine Neutrality 

MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay (AP) 
-Brazil's declar'ltion of war on 
Germany and Italy and the like
lihood that Uruguay would tol
low suit were regarded here as 
bringing Argentina to a grave 
crisis in maintenance of her rigid 
neutrality policy. 

The Brazilian act brourht the 
war literally to ArrenUna'S fron
tiers and with the entry of 
Ururuay the war would spread 
to within a few mUes of Buenos 
Aires itself_ 

Uruguay's course was fore
shadowed by observers who be
lieved she would be in the war 
within 24 hours of Brazil's declara
tion and by Foreign Minister Al
berto Guani's assurance to Brazil
ian naval officers and embassy 
staff that "both the people and 
government of Uruguay" would be 

Uruguayan decision would be 
reacbed but thai be expeeted to 
ocnter Immediately wllh Presl. 
dent Baldomlr. 
As for Argentina, some observ

ers believed her situation might 
be further complicated. by a dip
lomatic breach between Chile and 
the axis. The belief has been in
creasingly expressed in informed 
quarters in recen t days that Ch iIe 
is tending toward a severance of 
diplomatic relations with the axis, 
leaving Argentina as the only 
American republic sUlI dealing 
with Berlin-Rome-Tokyo. 

PoPEYE 

CITY, 

At the IOWA-S~ unda tbrou~b Wednesday, two ace hlt.-Joel 
McCrea, Ellen Drew, Eddie Bracken In "Reacblnr tor the Sun." Also 
"Joan of Paris" with Michele {orran, Paul Henreld. 

Blow-Out, Not Bomb, 
But Still a Tragedy 

LAKEVILLE, Conn. (AP)-it 
wasn't a bomb, as they at fi rst 
teared, that brought. residen . of 
lhi town rushing into the s treet In 

the dead of the night, but it \Va 
p wartime tragedy, neverthele . 

A large, inflated tire stored in 
a garage burst. 

OFFICIAL BUUETIN 
(continued froom Pllie 2) 

wbo may be available at any time 
from the present to September 3, 
are urged to report to tne Division 
of Student Employment In tht. 
basement of Old Capltollmmedia
tely. 

Most ot these jobs are within 
University units and OCcur at the 
meal hours. In order that we DUly 
retain the maximum number of 
student Jobs dUring the choo1 

PAGE FIVE 

nar, these openinp must be filled 
now. 

LBO W. SWEENEY 
Shadea' Employmeal Di lsloa 

.ECaBATlONAL8~G 

Reetea bonai swinmung will be 
held at the women's gynansium 
pool durin, the month from 5 to 6 
p. m. Monday throu,h Friday. All 
students who are registered in 
school and have paid swimming 
fees for the summer are entitled 
to swim duling this time. New 
swimmers may pay the fee at the 
treasurer's of!ice. 

PROF. M. GLADYS SCOTT 
Women'. Ph,lIlcal EdueaUoa 

SUMMER GRADE REPORTS 
Students wishing to receive of

ficial reports of Irad earned 
durin, the summer session should 
leave stamped addressed envelopes 
at the registrar's office. Such re
ports will be available the tbird 
week in AUiUSt. 

BAllRY G. BARNES 
Re~lstr&l' 

----------------------------~ 

6000'l! %EVEN IS 
LUC~4 NUMBER!I 

----------~------------------------------.------------

aily Iowan .Want Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

lor 2 days-
lOt per line per daJ 

consecutive days-
7c per line per da, 

COnsecllti ve dllJ'll-
5c Per line per da7 

\lIIOnth-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Wnlnlum .Ad-2 line. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. Inch 

Or S5.00 per moath 

Want .Ads Cash in .Advance 
able at Daily Iowan BuIl

oUice daily untll II p.m. 

:ancellattona must be n11ecl1D 
D'etore 5 p.rn. 

ReIponaible for one incorrecl 
insertion onlJ. 

'-

DIAL 4191 
* * * ... ... ... ... ... ... 
Jf ... ... 

* * * * * * 
APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

I'URNrSHED, REOECORATED 
apts. Stoker heat. Rea:sonably 

Jlriced. 503 S. Van Buren. 641\9 

~-------------------, WO ROOM furnished apart-
Iflent, frigidaire. 328 Brown St. 

llial 6258 

miST F'LOOR opartment. New 
and attractively furnished 824 

~. Gllbert. 0101 533e. -FURNITURE MOVING 
iicH.A TRANSFER· and STOR
AGE-Local and lone dlItaDCe 
~I. Dial 8888. 

INSTRUCTION .... -. 8I1OWN'S COMMERCE COLLEGE 
!Ilins in aU commercial courses 
III the shortest possible time con
~nt with thoroughness. 
uti) School Niaht School 

"Above Penney Store" 
Dial 4682 

... ... ... * * * WANTED - LAUNDRY TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 
LAUNDRY; shirts, 9c. Flat finish, MIMEOGRAPHING - TYPING-

5c pound. Dial 3762. Lon&streth. notary public. Mary V. Burns. 

PLUMBING 601 Iowa State Bank Bldg. Dial 

WAI'ITED _ PLUMBING AND 2656, res. 2327. 

belting. Larew Co. 227 E. --R-OO- M- S-F-O-R- RENT--
Wa.bin(toD. rhone 9681. 

MISCELLANEOUS TWO SINGLE rooms for men. 714 

STUDENTS: Want to buy, seU or 
Iowa Ave. Dial 3059. 

find lomething? Dial 4191 and PLEASANT ROOM 618 N. Dubu-
ask tor a want adl que St. Dial 3048 

For. Victory ... 

Conserve what you have 

Sell what you don't need 
• • 

Buy carefully and cautiously. 

TO BUY' AND ~ SELL 

, WITH ' PROFIT USE 

• • 

. . 

THONG, 
KING 

OF THE 
Ilf..KKA 
l~ROO~, 

PLOTS 
It. 

C.t\MPA1GN 
OF 

C()\'.\QUE5T 

HENRY 

BOOM AND BOARD 

SINCE THIS PVNAMITE 
CASE 15 "'N OBVIOUS 
'PL.OT FOR s,o..llOT~E. 

'tOU'RE "'LL GOt""" AT 
IT LIKE "'MATEURS ! 
._. "'s '" FOR ..... ER 
SCOTl.J'ND ",","''D 
INSPECTOR. I 51'1(-.-

OH. GO ON OOT 
FISHING' 

"t'OU COOI..DN·T 
TRI'CE'" KITE 
TO THE END OF 

ITS ST~NG ! 

1 ~AVE. CALLED '(OU TO 
COUNCIl ,FOR 1T IS IN MY 
I-lEI\RT TO WAGE WAR! 

IT ~I\S COME TO MY EARS Tf.lAT 
OUR ANCIENT ENEMIES. T~E MMITU 

lI\ROONS/ ~AIJE A NE.W KII'IG ! 

FI:lO/'ll A eLONDE 'TO A 

SClLJNETTE. _wouL-O 'It:>1J 

HAVE ' TO CON.sUI..T T~E 

"lliS COMNlI'TTae: "1 

I;I:><5A1l .. " 'N . 
T.TO,", , ~ (. 

"EAQ NOA .. ·h WH~ IT tS 
TIME. 'T1:l TQ.A"~L G'I' A..a
C:>L.ANE, '5 'T ~'GI-I TIMa · .... · 
J • fIIl'C OCW......... Qc)Wt",,.. "'&1'\,0 

, ............... -- -.. -.. - .. '" 

PAUL BOBINSON 
THAT 61r2L.' SHE pur 
ON ~ 8.An.lfN6·SUlr 
AND WENT f::OWN 10 



Dar-I:' C!fV 
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\.--_He_re_an_d_The_re~IIII,-__ ~Y_O_U_R_C_HU_R_CH~~~ Roy Weekes Accepts 
Position in PiHsburgh 

White-Collar Workers Easily Adapt Themselves to War Production Industries-

In the News (Its Calendar for the Week) 
I 

Vets' Commander First Chrlatlan Church 
217 Iowa 

Rev. RaYll1Pnd Ludwll'llon, 
Supply Pasior 

9:30-Sunday school. Mr. Harold 
HIlI. superintendent. 

10:45-Protestant union service.1 
Dr, John Wesley Potter of Ml. 
Pleasant will deliver the sermon. 

First Chareh of Christ, 
Scientist 

722 I. CoUere 
9:30-Sunday school. 
ll-Lesson-Sermon 
8 p.m .• Wednesday-Testimonial 

meeting. 

Trinity EpillCoPli1 Chureh 
32Z E. ColI ere 

Rev. Richard E. McEvoy, ilecior 
8-Holy communion. 
10:45-Mornlng prayer and ser

mon by rector. 
5-Holy communion (service for 

cadets). 
9:30 a. m .• -Tuesday - Holy 

communion. 

Coralv;;;e Bible School 
CoralvllJe 

Rev. Rudolph MeiseI'll. Pasior 
9:45-Sunday school. 
ll-Morning worship service in 

which the sermon by the pastor 
will be another in a series of the 
"Wilderness Experiences of Israel" 
and will be on the subject of "A 
Holy God Commands." 

7:45 - Eve n i n g evangelistic 
meeting. 

7:45 p. m., Tuesday-Weekly 
Bible study and prayer mee~ing. 

Mennonite GOIIpel MIssion Chureh 
Seymour and Clark 

Rev. Norman Hobbs. Pasior 
10-Suhday school. 
ll-Worship hour.' 
7:30 p. m., Thursday - Prayer 

service. 

United Gospel Cburoh 
918 E. FalrehUd 

9:45-Sunday school. 
lI-Morning worship. 
8-Evening service. 

To Become Assistant 
Designing Engineer 
For Rubber Company 

Thousands 0 f 
By BERT H. DAVIS 
Central Prea Wriler 

D ALL A S, Tex., - A m1ll10n 
Roy Ward Weekes, 731 Rundell. women now work in American 

gas engineer and superintendent war production plants. Production 
of the gas plant of the Iowa-Illi- men believe they'll need three or 
nois gas and electil'c company, has four times that number of J~nes 
accepted a position as assistant in jeans by this time nl!xt year. 
designing engineer from Prack and 
Prack. Pittsburgh, Pa, So I've been asking war factory 

Announcement was made yes- executives. "How quickly can you 
terday that he has resigned his convert the whlte-coUar woman to 
position with the local firm and a war plant job?" 
has lett to assume his new duties That's another way of asking, 
immediately. "Are we going to keep up the 

Prack and Prack was recently manpower and the equipment all 
awarded a contract to construct along the front by using women 
synthetic rubber manufacturing in mill ions of factory jobs?" 
plants for the Standard Oil com- Almost alwayS there is a fa-
pany of New Jersey. vorable, optimistic response to 

For the past eight years. Weekes suob questions. Production chiefs 
has been gas engineer fo l' the 10- pack Jots of vlciory splrl&' They 
cal utility. Sincc the introduction thorourhly count on vidory 
of natural gas into the community. from where they're aeelnl' this 
he has supervised the revisal of war. 
several hundred gas heating in- One of the new types of :lUccess 
stallations in Iowa City. Coralville stories comes from Angus S. 
and University Heights. McCoU of the Dallas plant of 

Women Leorn War Jobs 

Veterans at the 44th annual na
tional encampment of the United 
Spanish War Veterans In Cleve· 
land have ' elected Cornelius S. 
Kelly of ' ChlClll'o, above, as their 
commander-In-chlef. . » 

10 a. m., TuesdaY- Red Cross 
group meets in parish house. 

First EnrUlh Lutheran Church 
Comer of Dubuque and Market 
aev. Ralph M. Kruerer. Pastor 
9 :30-Sunday school. 

The Rev. L. Max Weir of Chi
cago will be the speaker of the day. 

8 p.m .• Wednesday-Prayer and 
praise service. 

The son of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. North American Aviation, Incor
Weekes. 1734 .F street, he was born I porated. McColl says the girls he's 
near Iowa City and reared her~. trained are the success personal
Weekes attended the local public ities worth talking about. Some 
schools and. was graduated l.rom others of us would say that Mc
I~wa City high s~hool. He ~ecelved Coil de3erves the big spotlight. for 
hiS M.~. degree m me~ham.cal en- tbis welding expert and some tech
glneermg from the umverslty col- nical instructors are training wom-

A former secretary. a one-time restaurant supervisor and an ex-oasbler, left, but they're all women arc. 
welders now: ADrUS McColl 01 Dallas, Tex .• rlrht. Introduees women to the trade that had been for "Dlfa 
only." 

* * * SI. Mary's Church 
228 E. Jefferson * * * * * * the boys and girls pick up the idea· crew at Norlh American count~ 

:) Baltimore Beauty 10:30-Pre-dedication musicale. 
10:45-Morning worship. 

Rt. Rev. Carl H. Melnberr. fast." amonr new members tbose who 

( 
Pastor Selection Counts have successfully beld Jobs like 

MethOdist Church 
204 E. Jefferson 

Rev. J. W. Schmitz. Assistant 
6-First mass. 
7:30-Second mass. 
9-Children's mass . 
10:15-High mass. 
1l :30-Mass. 

* * * en quickly for one 01 the most 
difficult and demanding of war 
shop jobs-are-welding. 

When selecting those who are theater cashiers, secretary, ac
to learn arc-welding. the Dallas countant and rood controller to 
men look for workers who are a restaurant. 

Rev. Lewis LeRoy Dunnington. 
Rev. Stanley H. Martin. 

Ministers 
9:30-Church school. 

Lifted Eyebrows 
In some other shops, eyebrows 

go up when you say there are 
newly and rapidly trained women 
arc-welders in American aircraft 

making good in white-collar jobs Such workers can make good in 
requiring concentration and ac- the war-production industrie8-
curacy. and they won't require the long 

Daily mass at church at 
a.m.; at chapel at 6:30 a.m. 

So the women's arc-weldinI' training time some lolks feared 

Maryland will be represented In 
tbe annual "Miss America" con
iest at Atlantic CIt.y, N. J .• ~y 111-
year-old Bettye Mltcbell, above, 
of Baltimore. Miss Mttchell haa 
reddish blond l1alr anet blue eyes. 

r 
! Freed by Court 

st. Paul's Lutheran 
University Churoh 

Jefferson and Gilbert 
Rev. L. C. Wuerffel. Paator 
9:30-Sunday school. 
10:30-Divine service in which 

the Rev. Oswald Bertram will 
speak on "Perfect Peace Through 
God." 

Zion Lutheran Church 
Johnson and BloomlDl'ton 
Rev. A. C. Proehl, Pastor 

9:15-Sunday school. 
10:30-Divine service in which 

pastor will speak on a "True Pas-
tor." • 

Small-Scale Factories 
At State Reformatory 
Given War Changes 

St. Patrlck's Church 
224 E. Court 

Rt. Rev. Msgr. Patrlok J. O'Rellly, 
Pastor 

Rev. Francis E. LoIllch, Assistant 
Low masses at 6:30. 8. 9:15 and 

10:30. 

8t. Wenceslaus Church 
6110 E. Dilovenport 

Rev. Edward W. NeuzlJ, Pastor 
Rev. James F. Falconer, Assistant 

6:30-Low mass. 
8-Low mass. 
lQ-Last mass. 
Daily masses at 7 and 7:30 a.m. 

the cannon shot which had killed 
(Casualty regulations forbid re

lease of the names of the pilot and 
the co-pilot) 

"I draned the body of the 
co-pUot from his seat. Ii was .. 
terrific loti ~8 I had no eX)'ren 
mask," SconIers said. 
"I then took his place. The 

pilot·s oxygen mask had been rip
for men are being expanded so ped away and he was fighting for 
they can do their part in the battle" breath. He motioned me to take 
against the axis. the ship down to 5.000 feet. I 

Warden Foss Davis said yester- never had flown a fortress b~fore . 
day that efforts were being made having been washed out at flying 
to obtain war contracts lind in Des school and coming back as a IJomb
Moines David R. McCreery, mem- ardier. But.some way we got down. 
ber of the state board of control, "All this time the crew did nol 
said the small-scale industries know what was going on as the 
were being expanded so they could telephone system in the plane had 

ANAMOSA (AP)-Prison in
dustries at the state reformatory 

handle such contracts. been knocked out." 
Blner Soap IndusVy The pilot by this time was only 

One of the industries being ex- half conscious. the bombardier 
panded is the soap factory. It al- continued. 
ready has bid on a small war con- "Blood was streamln .. all over 
tract for soap flakes and its cap- but be kept dlrectinr and help
aci ty is being increased so it can IIlI' me." he laid. 
bid on larger jobs. "We were nearing England .saw 

The tailoring department. which a flying field and I started to set 
normally makes uniforms for the her down. Somehow between us I 
reformatory and clothing for some got her down without even a 
state institutions. has bid on a bounce. All this time the pilot did 
contract for making operating not cry out or say one word ex-
gowns tor the medical corps. cept to ask for water." 

That department is being ex- When the rest of the crew 
panded so it can handle such con- reached the ground they heard for 
tracts in addition to its normal the first time that the co·pilot had 
tillloring. been killed and the pilot gravely 

Dicker \tlth WPB wounded. 
Reformatory officials are corres- Sergeant J. C. Simmons. of 

ponding with the war production Union, Miss., the tail gunner. got 
board to see whether some war one of the three confirmed nazi 
use can be made of the steel plant. planes. 
which now employs QIlly live I let fly with every thinK 1 had 
men since no new license plates 'rom about 300 yanls and the 
are being made for Iowa automo- wlnrl staried fallln&' eft tbe 
bllC!l! for next year. Focke-Wulf 19.... Simmons 

The reformatory quarry and saiel. "I caDl'hi a rllmpee 01 her 
printing shop are continuing their KOinl' ·down but I WIll 10 bUlY 

* * lege of engineering in 1934. 
Weekes is a member of the 

Lions club of Iowa City. the En
gineer's club and the American 
society of heating and ventilating 
engineers. 

Mrs. Weekes and two children. 
Shirley and Stephen. will remain 
at their Iowa City home tempor
arily, rejoining Mr. Weekes in the 
east late~ on. 

rlrM then firing at other ships 
that I didn't see her encl." 
Second Lieutenant Macolm K. 

Anderesen. 24. of Hixton, Wis .• 
navigator of another fortress. "bat 
out of hell, "flown by Captain 
Robert Coulter, 28. of La Grange. 
Ill.. claimed anoth,er of the Focke
Wul1s. 

"I fired a burst and the Ger
man plane seell'ed to start disinteg
rating in midair ." he said. 

The flight of fOUr fortresses 
which engaged in all the fighting 
was led by Captain Rudolf FllICk, 
25. Los Angeles. 

"This flrh! proves beyond all 
question the ablJlty of the fort
resses to fly ellCorted or unes
corte anywhere," Flack said. 

"Some Germans pressed home the 
aUack from close to 300 yarlts 
but we beat them off." 
Col. Frank A. Armstrong. of 

Nashville. N. C., who took part 
in the Rouen raid, echoed Flack's 
sentiments: 

"The Germans must have been 
amazed they could not knock the 
fortresses down." he added. 

normal work since operations are NAZIS TAUG-H-T-II-S-C-O-R-C-H-E-D-EA-R-T-H-"---
on such a small scale that it would 
be impractical to attempt to handle 
a war contract in those depart
ments. 

EYE-WITNESS-
(Continued from pale 1) 

Pl;~t~t_welder_yes! Many women YELLOW KID-
do spot-welding in half a dozen 
California aircraft factories. prob (Continued from page 1) 

ablY in many other types of war minster as Mr. R. J. Bower (you 
production. In four or five air-
plane plants, women turn out good know, Right J . Bower), a New 
work in acetylene-gas-welding. York capitalist. We dt'essed and 

Arc-weldina' is the toUl'h baby acted like millionaires and our 
in this famlly. You've seen the chump fell for us." 
proce~8 used In peace-time to Cleanser Out of Cement 
merre raUs and bridre parts and In a phoney Russian accent 
to elimlnaie aea.ms In storlll'e Wei! told of his interest in pur
tanks. In war-maklnl', the chasing the cement factory to 
method replaces riveied parts in manufacture a kitchen cleanser 
maklnl' American bombing compound ou~ of cement /lat a 
planes the sturdiest in the skies. cost 90 per cent lower than any 

I Women in electric arc-welding. present product." 
a war-time /lfirst." are possible He and Buckminster l?ictured 
because Angus McColl produced a expansion' possibilities into the 
streamlined shop course in this fields of dentifrices and soaps. Of 
difficult trade. He felt you could the chump's interestl Wei! said: 
teach hlgbly intelligent young "You could see the larceny 
women-the usual office-worker fairly popplnl' out of his eyes. 
type-just such parts of the sklll Here. he was thlnklnr, was a 
as they'd need in the special type chance to turn tile Idle factory 
of welding he wanted them to do. Into a big money-maker. If he 
AU theories and frills went out. could only chisel in our mlracu
The McColl course turns out spe- lous formulal" 
cialists and puts them behind a They asked the banker for his 
welding torch inside a month- price on the lactory "and we 
well inside it in numerous cases. didn·t bat an eyelash when he said 

WeldlDl' Art $500,000 ... • about ten times too 
/lWelding is an art." says Mc- high. 

Coll, "Most men with a good eye /lWe indicated it would be chick-
and a good hand can be taught this enfeed to big dealers like us." 
art of merging two pieces of metal, Wei! and Buckminster said they 
One of my best men came right would have to make a few tesls 
off an Dkie farm. Another was at the plant first. They set up 
learning meat-cutting, but soon he an array of dime store equipment 
could lay a welder's bead with the to look like a laboratory and 
best of them. stocked in a few hundred poundS 

"But we used to take two to of cleanser bought from a grocery. 
four months to teach the arc- When the banker visited the place. 
welder's trade to men. Those fei- he was impressed. His interest 
lows had to be prepared to handle mounted when they let bim polish 
many metals in a variety of welds . some pots and pans. 
There wasn't that much time for Greedy Anticipation 
us to train the new welders needed, "The chump was l'tcking his 
and we wanted to give rushed chops in anticipation by this time," 
training to a bunch of intelligent Wei! recalled. "Greed and crafti
newcomers who'd learn quick." ness were sticking out all over 

"It the course la so rood," the him." 
00. said ODe hoon. "maybe you That night the banker caJled on 
could even teach riris. Sometime Wei! secretly and offered $1.500 
you ourht to try It" for the formula. Wei! protested 
At the time McColl grinned. but it was worth millions. The chump 

when he talked that same day to took another tack: he hinted about 
Glen Hunter. in charge of the new the . two of them conspiring to 
welding course at the Dallas de- squeeze out Mr. Bower. Well 
fense :school. he was taking the re- wouldn't hear of it. 
mark seriously. Next tbe chump visited Buck-

"I doubt that a girl has the minster. "Just as we knew be 
steadiness and the ability to con- would." Well said. He iold tbe 
centrate that you need for arc- Deacon tbe profits rlrhtfully 
welding," the head welder told the should ro to "soUd. far-seeklnr 
school man. "But if you'U risk it buslnell8 men like Ollrselves" 
I will. There'll be no more argu- and not to a "dreamy visionary" 
ment about how good the course like the Russian solentlst. 
is it it gives the plant a crew of Buckminster expressed limited 
girl welders." I agreement but said he had prom-

Thirteen DayS ised to share profits with the 'In-
The ilrst ,il'l enlisted was a 19- ventor. The chump suggested scar

year-Old stenographer. She'd never ing the count into thinking immi
seen a welding torch close up till gration officials were after him 
the day the class met. so that he would flee tile country 

Thirteen days later Betty King and leave the secret formula with 
took the standard army test in them. 

Ing wing flight had not been at. welding. passed it, and went into a The De a con made out this 
tacked. full-time job. In the test she'd laid sounded like a more honest w~y 

The bombardier. second Lil!u- a perfect bead. Her ' penetration of squeezing out his friend the 
tenant Swart Sconiers, 26. of De was just short of perfect. Within count, and became enthusiastic. 
Funiak Springs. Fla., with eyes a few weeks Betty had plenty of He said he'd hire a friend to pose 
bloodshot from loss of sleep and company In the women's depart- as an immigration man and from 
nervous tension. reported on the ment. Some of the other women there on in it would be eaay. 
terrific fight of the plane. "Johnny welders learned the work il\ 17 Escape io Mexico ' 
Reb." in this manner: dayS; so' far nobody has passed The next day at a conference 

Set Up Decoy Miss Klng's record. the pseudo-immigration agent 
"We were in the tail end forma- Glen Hunter teaches elrhlln a visited the bank. Well hid and 

tion when we were jumped by clua. The learners ,Ii In a olrele after the man had Jeft. the chump 
about 2~Focke-Wulf 19011 snd around the Il\I&ructor. HI. IChool and the deacon told him his only 
Messerscmltt lOIIa at over 20.- sho.., i8 a pari 01 the Dall .. pub- chance was to get to Mexico. 
000 feet They set up a decoy out llc lChool '7Mem. Well wept realistically. then 
to our right. I was lying in the Under old methods the teacher complained of lack of travel funds. 
nose of the ship shooting at that made adjustments in the generat- The banker suggested sale of the 
when over the intercommunicatln, Inl machine during 'the flrst week formula b"t Well was adamllnt. 
system I heard the waist II1nner or two of a course. Nowadays the Buckminster entered the Con-
shout: 'Here come three more from student llarll8 to make the adjust- versation and finally he and the 

First American IOldier to be '"eel 'above.' merit of the rusin, heat In the first banker convinced Well he should 
b7 a couri-martlal In the BrlUill "I heard a thud in the pilqt', day In the class. sell for '60.000. The deacon 
bles, Pvt. Travla B. Hammond, cabin and hlard the pilot grunt and "Perhaps he or she turns on 10 reached for his checkbook to put 
!5, 01 Kelp), .. Tex., lcavell tb. alk me to come up." much heat that you could throw·a up the whole amount. but the 
oourtroom In Northern IrelaDd The fortreu Dever wavered from hit throu,h the hole that', burned banker insisted on putting up half 
alter betor acquitted of &b. Its course althoufh it Jailed be- The Gel'Jlllil IOldlen above learned that the RUllla. 'pare no' .f· in the metal." explain, Hunter. In exchallle for a 110 bet cent In
obarre tbat be ertmlnall7 _ult· hind the formation a little. but fori to ClU'l'7 ouI their "lCorehed earth" polleJ. At Ibll aUillan 'Maybe the next Ume 10 Rttle heat terest In the formula. 
ed a IS-year-old IhoprtrI. ~ when SconieI'll entered the cabin railroad lla&lon, the loviel foreell were torced to re~a' hurriedly. la turned on that the bead Uell on Whlle theJ drew liP ~ _nlraol 
eouri-muital ruled Uaat &be IirI be found the pilot covered with ht the, Iauebecl • lurprile IlOllDteruiack. reeapturecl the itaUOll, top of the metal Uke a rope. By maklDl' thellUlelVII Joint oween 
did Dol relllt H ....... '. ad. • blood. JljB eYIlI wer,. lIned .,lih delllro,. ever)'Ullq aM thell reveaW a .. ln. Nal' trooPl are .le~ 'rlal and error, actually worklnJ of lb. MIlrel. W.II IOribbled 
J~ ..L... .10, l .. l~)~ ~ Ail am lIaJt lS!m ~" Iared .... tD&erbIr &be IIaaIIaI raqro.d rardl. (0, r, Pbon .... oto) ltkt a Wilder rIJl\t ft(JfJI th •• tart, 10111, meanillfl •• IOle8",1o IAr-

I'on an a few equations on a 
sheet of paper. He told them 
It was the. formula but re
fused to let them see It. 
"Not until I am safe iJ1 Mexico." 

the count affirmed. But they made 
a deal whereby the worth less 
paper was placed in a satety de
posit box that could be opened 
only with two keys. Wei) kept 
one and the banker the other. 
BuckmiDster agreed to accompany 
Wei! to the border where Wei! 
would turn over his key. 

"Then the deacon handed me a 
big roll of cash-a $100 b iI I on the 
outside. the rest stage money. The 
banker also paid me off, but in 
good. crisp American greenbacks, 
$25.000 wo,rth. 

"The deacon and I had a grand 
vacation in Florida. As we lay 
there on the sand. we otten won
dered about that banker waiting 
tor the deacon to come back with 
the key. 

Elaborate Props 
Weil's props for his trade have 

been elaborate and ingenius. 
He had articles describing him

sel! as a prominent mining engi
neer. oil man or industrialist 
printed and rebound into copies 
of popular magnines to look au
thentic. These would be laid 
casually abou.t his office anteroom 
so prospective suckers would be 
sure to see them and be impressed. 

He had II. htch of fake letters 
from noied persona,es and a 
set of concellation stamps to 
make his mall P.S bavlnr come 
from Paris, Shanrhal or Jo
hannesburr. 
"Cecil Rhodes. the diamond 

king. gave that to me," he once 
told a prospect noticeably awed 
by the size o( a rock in WeU's 
ring. 

With a little dye and scissors 
he could touch up his b al'd for 
whatever part he wanted to play. 
When he was arrested in his 
daughter's Chicsgo apartment in 
1939 his closet contained 15 tail
ored suits, 20 hats. a score of 
spats and 15 pairs of English 
boots. 

Varied Equipment 
At the house police found a 

large automobile bearing a physi
cian's star insignia. a physlcian's 
kit. calJing cards inscribed "Sir 
James Ruskin Wellington, London, 
England." 8 leIter indicating he 
practiced a bit at medicine. and 
stationery headed "Bank ot Lon
don." , "Bank of France," "Chase 
Natiobal Bank." and "J. P. Mor
gan." 

Well got his nickname, "Yellow 
Kid," as a youth in Hinky Dink 
Kenna's saioon in Chicago where 
he was "a lways haVing tun with 
the suckers, getting them to match 
coins 01' play dice." 

"There were so many squawks 
from the chumps that the Dink 
told me I had more tricks than 
the Yellow Kid , II chllracter in 
newspaper COmic strip of the time. 
The name has stuck with me cver 
since." 

"Don't ever get the Idea thnt 
crime PllYs. I'm the b 8t exalnpl 
wbo ever lived that crlm doesn't 
pay. Look lit me- I've spellt the 
besl part of my Jlfe behind bars. 
I never knew II successful crimi
na]," 

Cuba HaUl Imml,ratloh 
HAVANA (AP)-Cuba put In 

force yeslerdat an order to halt 
all immigration Irom Europe. lind 
to 8U11~d all citizenship petitions 
now under con8ideration in B movc 
to curb fifth column and esplonogc 
acUvltiel . 

To rellen 
Miler, .t 

666 

* * * migh t delay their eHectiveness. 
Rccl'uiting them is perhaps a 

hardel' task than training them. 
Even that won't bc so diticult as 
news gets aruond that the girls 
with brains above their white col· 
lars can Cit themselves ra~her soon 
for this effective partnership In 
winning the war. 

INTERPRETING-
(Continued from page l) 

the experiencc of othcl' industrial 
nations in the current conflict are 
the best guidcs to what lies ahead. 

In Britain, two out of every 
three persons between the ages or 
14 and 65, we lire informed, are 
working full time in the armed 
forces, civilian defense or war 
industry. This, it is estimated. is 
equivalent to a mobilization of 
60.000,000 people in the United 
States or nearly half our total pop. 
ulation. 

In Ru sia, posibly 20,000.000 
men are soldiers. Nazi Germany, 
with a population a third less than 
ours. is notoriously hard put to . 
maintain 9,000.000 men in its 
armed forces and at the same 
time keep industrial wheels turn· 
ing with workers from vassal 
iands. Japan long since was com· 
pletely mobilized lor war. 

Altogether. such warnings as 
Hershey's seem conservative 
enough . 

Mrs. David J, Cook 
Funeral to Be Held 

Today at Oathout's 

Funeral service for Mrs. David 
J . Cook. route 5. who died Friday 
following a short illness, will be 
held at 3 o'clock Ihis afternoon at 
the Oathout Funeral chapel. The 
Rev. R. M. Kreuger will be in 
charge. Burial will be in Rensem. I 

She is survived by her husband; 
one son. David Jr., who is in the 
United Stat navy; one daughter, 
June, at home. and one sister, Mrs. 
Jeorgon Johnson of Rensem. 

7 Iowa Men Listed 
Among New Cadets 

Seven lawn men were listed 
among the 187 naval aviation Cl· 
dets who repol'ted at the local 
pre-flight school last Thursday. 

The men from Iowa are Paul E. 
ZachringCI', Clinlon; Casper R. 
Smith Jr .• Des Moines; Alfred E. 
Fitch, 'rIpton; James A. Miller. 
Burlinllton ; Woodall J. Jaclaon. 
Wr verly, and George D. Frye. for· 
mer University of Iowa football 
player from Albin. 

MORRI

SON 

These Que.tions: 
Will there be any Increue or 
d cr nBe In my ,lnsur.nCII 
rllte it I hnvc my newly reo 
modeled attic wired for elec
trl city7 
Do {hav to take out a ."e
cia I polleX to cover my per
I onal property while It II in 
tran Jt ~rom the unlverlil1 
to my hom!'? 
Is there a lype of Insurance 
polley which will cover rA1 
CUI' it It suIfers war _
Rile? 

, 

lIIen. 
two 




